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Spiecial Communication of the Grand Lodge oif Manitoba.

An Emergent Communkation of
the Grand Lodge of Manitoba was
heldl in the Masonie Hall, Winnipeg,
on the 8Oth Pecember last, for the
purpose of tahing acticn on the sus-
pensions of Bros. E. G. Conlilin, W.
N. Kennedy and Geo. Black for usurp-
ing the authorhy of the Grand Master,
in calling meetings of the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba, and without seek-
ing bis permission: also, to take action
in the matter of Prince Riiperb's
Lodge, No. 1, and the nificers thereof,
for haviug permitted a suispended
!.iason to conduct the business at a
regular meeting of the Lodge: ulso,
to aet upon the Report of the Board
of General Purposes concerning, lst

.Pihe diskyalty, disobedience and
coutempt of Lisgar Lodge, No. 2, to
the Grand Lodge, the M. W .. the
Grand Master and the Board of Gen-
eral Purposes, respectivsly; 2nd,-
The unmnasonic condact of Bros. Dr.
Young, G. F. Carruithers, Johin Vil-
liers, D. M. W ýlker andi Jos. Hurseil
at the last Annual Communication of
the Grand Lodge.

A constitutional number of Lodges
«being represented, a blessing from the
G.A.O.T.U. was invokied upon tho
proceedings, and Grand Lodge was
opened in ample form at 1.80 p.m.

The ustial preliminaries having been
disposed of, the Gxrand Master order-
ed that tb.ose Bretliren summoned to
appear and show -cause conoerning
tbeir suspension, as set forth in the
aummons, be adrnitted. M. W. Bro.
W. N. Kennedy, Bro. W. G. Scott, W.
I. of Prince Rupert'a Lodge, No. 1,
ana Bro. Geo. F. Carruthers-applied

dnring the reading of the Grand
Master's address and wele admitted.

The following le the addx-ess of
M. W. Bro. Geo. F. Newcomb, Grand
Master:

GRAND AtASTEII'S ADDRESS.
Wnrsipro, Dec. 28th, 1878.

Brethren ai the Most Weorddýpful Grand Lodgtt
of Masons in Manitoba:

The circuinstances whiclo have necessi-
tated. this Eniergent Communication of
Grand Lodge are peculiar and painful to
describe.

You will ba called upon to, cousider and
pronounce upon soma of the blackest Ma-
sonic cifences on record, cormnitted by Past
Masters and I'ast Grand Masters, 'who have
vioiated the fundamental. and essentiai
principles and obligations cf Frexmasonxy.

Certain Bxethbren-whonx T will hereafter
naine-have, by their disloyal conduct,
prac2ically seceded £reom this Grand Lodge.

That you Inay arbitrate intelligently upon
the saveral offences they have comnntted,
it 'will be necessary that 1 detail a portion
cf the proceedings cf oui- last Annual Coin-
munication of Grand Lodge ; a; tliat Com-
munication, we lied visiting Brethren frein
Dakota Territýory, whIom -%vu desired te en-
tertain ut a social supper. Ar-rangements
havin- been made, the gvests werû invited,
and the Grand Lodge beiug in session at
the hour appointed, M. W. Bro. W. N~.
Kennedy suggcsted that the ek-ction ci ofB-
cers be proceeded with at once, but others
surigested that the Grand Lodgo be -"cafledI
off " te meet our guests.

To avoid the exercise cf iny prerogative,
i asked the niajei-ity te decide, which they
did ini favor of aca13ing off," and oraered
the election of officers to ha the fis-st busi-
ness at the following morning session, at
9 a. Mn.

In-accordance with this motion, the Grand
Lodge met the following izierning, and
opened at 9.20-a. mn., and nt the su.ggestion
cf V. W. Bs-o. T. F. Braaley, ps-oceeaed
with thse election cf officers. Whilo thse
Iballots wvese being preparedfor the Gs-aid
Master, B. W. Bs-o. E. G. Conidin -.ýkcc
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permission te go aiter the proxy of Liegar
ILodge, i4hich document, hoe stated, W~as
"1left in another coat." Re then retired
under permission, and when he was leaving
the Lodge Boom the Senior Grand Wardan
-and Chairman of the Committee on Cre-
-dentials-sent nme Up the proxy referred to,
.wbich, lie stated had been in his possession
since the early part of the Conmunication.
This document showed that M. W. Bro.
George Black-not Coxklin-was appointed
proxy for Lisgar Lodge.

While the election vas going on, Bro.
Conklin returned-but not with the proxy
-in company 'with other Brethren, who
were followed soon after by others. These
interruptions necessitated a distribution cf
the ballots a thi!-d time, and I thlon ordered
the Grand Tyler te admit noue after the
ballots had been spread until that eleotion
vas deolared.

The eleotion of Grand Masterhbaving been
decls.red, the ballots ivere spread, and or
dered to lie collecte, for the Deputy Grand
Master, when Bro. Conklin left bis station,
vent te the tyled door, pseped tlirough
the wicket inito the ante-rooni, returned te
bis station, and sts.ted that seme Brethien
wore in the ante-room whe -%vishecl te enter
(how Bro. Conklin knew they wished te
enter eau only be surmised, as they had
made ne announcement.) I ruled that
they couldnot be admîtted at that stage of
th-) ballot, -whereupen Bras Gee. Black
and Geo. F. Carruthers asked permission
to retire, whioh being refused, Bro. Car-
ruthers stated ",Well, I'm going any ivay,"
and after the door had been forced by M.W.
Bro George Black, lhe and Bras. Walker,
C2onklin, Villiers, Dr. D. Young, Hursell,
Bradley, and Col. J. Kennedy immediately
followed and retired, except Bras. F. T.
Bradley ana Col. John Kennedy, who asked
if I would net alow thern te retire, sud
when 1 replied emphaticaily ini the nega.
tive, they resumed their seats.

At this juincture, the Brethren who left
the room created se inucli noise in the
ante-room, and disturbed tho Grand Lodge
s0 ranchi that Bro. Bradley, a Justice of
the Peace, and Bro. D. B. Miurray, Chief cf
.Police. retired under my permission te se-
cure order. This being dlone, and after
characterizing the offending Brethren ini
fltting termes, the election cf officers vas8
resumed, the ordinary business cf the ses-
sion ccncluded, and the Annual Commu-
nication cf Grand Locke ter».inatcl in
barnieny.

Soon after the close cf Grand Lodge, I
accepted an invitation te meet Bros. W. N.
Renuiedy, Rey. Canon O'Meara, and Bey.
1,. P. Mathesen, at the office cf the former,
ini the early part cf the evening cf the l8th
of June, wheii, at their regnest, I promisedl

~t< iayi~sU rooedigg against the offend-

îgBrethren until I should returu fromathe
111ittle Saskatchewan, te which place I va
about te go for three menthe. At this in-
,terview certain suggestions were made, cou-
cerning whioh, te prevent the possibilitv of
any niisundlerstanding, I requested ti be
put in writing.

HaPving, at that interview, promise te
stay all proceedinge againat the offendors
until 1 returned, I acquainted the D. G. M
accordingly, that he miglit net deal with
thema during my absence. Iu doing se, it
was, of course, understood by me that any
action they might bave intended was alse
suspended. But I wvas disàppcinted. Bre.
W. N. Kennedy, at a meeting cf Lisgar
Lodge, six days after, acceptedt the appoinýt-
ment cf delegiatû te protest against the pro-
ceedinge cf the last Annual Communication
cf Grand Lodge, and -witnessed the pass-
age cf a dislcyal motion in that direction.
How this Brother can justify hie conduct
mth bis 0. B., as Past Master, I canet
explain.

About il o'clock, on the evening cf the
lSth June, I received at the handl cf Bro.
W. N. Kennedy, a letter, cf wldch the
fdllo'wing is a copy.-

"Geo. F. Newcomb, Mf. W. G. M. G. L. of
Manit-iba:

"We, the imemliers of a Committee ap-
pointed by certain Masonis, 'who have feit
theniselves aggrieved aud unjustly deait
'with ini the prcoceedings cf the Grandl Lodge,
at its last session, for the purpose cf arriv.
ing at some niethod cf arranging in a
satisfactery ana peaceful manner thq pre.
sent serieus difflculties extisting within tho
Masonia jurisdiction of Manitoba, ber, leave
te propose the following arrangements:-

411. That tbree delegates froma both sides
be appointed te draw up a series cf general
questions upon Masonio law, bearing on the
alleged unconstitutionalities in the prcceed-
ings cf the laet sessioncf Grand Lodlge.

Il2. That these questions be submitted
te the judgment cf three Grand Masters,
one, or m .ore, te lie cf Canadian Grand
Lodge.

*-3. That shonldl the majority cf suoli arbi-
tration pronounce that any of the proceed-
inge cf the last session cf Grand Lcdge were
in any important point uncoustitutional,
thit the Grand master officially deolare that
the last session cf Grand Lodge, havinf-
been pronounced unconstituticnal,heit woul~
deciare it void, and cal, within the periodl
cf six wee: -, a Communication of Grand
Lodge, upc-, precicely the sanie ba-sis of
representation as that r~hioh prevaileat nt
the lest session.

'<We would respeotftifly urge the groat
necessity cf an explicit reply nt ycur earliest
convenience, if possible, witbin the next
fortnisght, in order thlat Vae arrsnmonta
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for suoh arbitration rnay be proceedled with
without delay.

"(signe), JAMESe DALAS O'PMniBA,
41Cha~irman.

"Winnipeg, June lSth,, 1878."'
To the foregoing 1 replied:

'IlWnm irEzo, June l9th, 1878.
«IRer Cano,-& O'.fteara, St. Jolrna College,

Mnitoba:
"IREv. DE"I Sin &ND BnoTnui-I bave

the honor to aoknowledge the receipt, of a
communication dated yesterday, and signed
by yourself, as Chairman of a Committee-
not namedl-aled te have been appointea
by certain Masons-not named-who have
feit, aggrieved, and, as they ailego, unjustly
deait, with in the proceedincis of the Grand
Lodge, at its last Annual Communication.

IlThe object of the Committee, Lt is fur-
thraleed, is for the parrose of arranging

in a satisfactory and peaceful manner ' the
present serious difficulties existing within
the Masonio jurisdiction of Manitobsa,' and
for the healing of whioh they propose cer-
tain arrangements, to which they urge a
specifio reply at my earliest convenience,
Say within two weeks.

III have to, regret that my departure, to-
day, for the -west, preveits the possibility
o f returning a epeoifio reply to the several
propositions of the Coznmittee, but 1 have
ne objection to the nianner of settiement,
providea the questions te be submitted be
s0 prepared. as to cover specificaliy the
several points affecting the constitutionality
of the officiai proceedings of the late Coin-
mnunication of Gýrand ode If the resuit
establishes that such proceedings were un-
constitutionai in any important particular,
1 sincerely promise to use every effort in
my rower to amnena theni, but to deolare
'the entire proceedings of the .&nnuai Coin-

muiclonvid in consequence, would be,
in my opinion, a stretch of my prerogative
unjustifiable ana indefensible.

"IWith this hurried. explanation, 1 oheer-
fully namne B. W. Bros. Harris ana Beicli
to act with a similar number fromn among

cte.in Masons who bave feit themselves
aggrieved. and with the uniaeratandiug, that
the questions and proceedings shail be sub-
imitted t-o me and receiva my sanction be-
fore transmission to the referees, whom I
will heree.fter select.

II I the hope aud belief that thie hurried
reply wxll mieet your expectation,

1I ami, Rev. Su sud dear Brother,
"Yours fraternally,

-GrEo. P. Nzwcoim.
'P. 8.-In my haste, 1 have overiooked

the tlib-d name, ad will now add B. W.
Bro. James Henderson ta the list already
{liven."I may aise remark thclin yeuz celc-
tions yen wIM, cf cou=$e gdasinizemt the

appointment of auy from among those who
left Grand Lodge contrary to my orders.

IlShould yen. desire te communicate fur-
ther upon the subjeot, Lt wili be uecessar
te do se through the D). G. M., who assumez
mýy duties during my absence from the Pro-
vince. Myaddress wili be Little Saskatche.
wan P. 0., aud I have ne doubt but that 1
Shail be able to, reply with some measuro
cf promptnoss, whioh will aise be with
pleasure, iu viewv cf .the indications which
warrant a hope of a happy and satisfactory
issue eut cf the difficuities aiJuded te.

"Yours, Lu haste,
"IG. F. N.1"

The above being forwarded, I left the
Province Lu the dischs.rge of. my officiui
duties, aud returned te Winnipeg on the 5th
day cf October.

On the 7th, I received a report £rom the
D. G. M., stating that during my absence a
copy o! a petition had been. fo'rwa.rded to
him, as Senior Grand Warden, requesting
hi= te cail a meeting of Grand Lodge, and
that a similar petition had been sent te Past
Deputy Grand Master Henderson, asking!
him, as D. G. M., te cali a meeting of Grand
Lodge. The followimg are the documents
with the replies therto:-

"Wximpna, 2--th Aug., 1878.
J<. H. Bell, Esq.. Grand Secretary Grand

Lodge of.AManitoba.
",DEÂR Sin AND R. W. Bno,-I recefveil a

petition this a. mi. from, B. W. Bre. W. N.
Kennedy. The enciosed is a, cepy (the
originaliis held by W. N. X.). 1 enclose iny
reply, as you rûay waut te put Lt on the
records cf your office. Yen wili be kindl
eneugli te, forward my reply te Bro. Ren-
nedy, or return Lt te me this afternoon.

"Y «ours fraternally,
"(Signed) JAMS HENDEBSON,

COPy SENT TO B. W. BBtO. J. W. HABUIS.

"«WmrnnÂ&s in thoir opinion the procee.
ings o! the last Aunuai Communication of
Grand Lodge were on many important
points uncousýtitutional, and have caused
great injury te the iuterests cf Masonry ini
this Province, Therefore, yeu.r petitioners
wouid respectfully reqnest that in tha
absence cf the M W. Grand Master fromi
the Province, yen cail and snrrnon a comn-
munication of the Grand Lodge, at as early
. date as possible for the purpose cf con-

sidering the constitutionaiity o! the said
péroceedinga, sud cf takiug moci, action m~
may be considered noessary.

"(signea by) .D. M. WAxuz,,
E. G. Coý,ii,
W. N. KRMMEDzY,
Gro. BI.os,
0*. F. OnnuRBUznS,

zudl others.»
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cory 33110. Hlnnie BEPLY.

41WmNXPEa, A.ng. g6t1i, 1878.
"'To Hon. W. £. JTennedy, P.G.Ml., on meh«f

of D. M. W&Ifer,, ;.à. G. &ottA, .ý P.
GCarrut7ers, anJ otterg.te

PIEABI Sin "N! Bnomnr,- -I'hvte
bonor to-aoknowledigo the reoeipt o! a doon-
jaent pu.rporting ta be a copy of a petition
dated the 24th July, and presentedl ta me
çii the 24th mast.

I beg ta caUl your attention to the fact
that.a document for so important an abject
ought to be an original, not-the copy which
youi have presented. The copy is not even
certi:fied1. It is elso defectivo and informnai
in not designatiiig my present officiai titie.

IlWaiviùg for a moment the informalities
l'have pointed out, I have ta rem.ind you
that a petition of a similar nature wvas pre.
-éented ta the M. W. Grand Master before
lie leit the Province. He replied thereto
ta the efiect that lie was wvilling tci hear
any complaints membera of the Grand
Lodge had ta inake, snd named certain
parties ta act on behalf of Grandl Lodge.

61You have not ackno'wleclged the àM. w.
Grand Master's communication, or replied
ta it in any way, sa far as I hnow.

1I may further state that yuur petition
does not appear ta be framed in accordance
with the requirements o! the Constitution.
See psge 16, last part of clause '.8; see a]so
page 26, clause 19; and page 27, clause 21.

"i will say in conclusion that if any
mernber or mnembers of the Grand Lodige
feel aggrieved at any action or thing done
by the Grand Lodge at its last session, and
will state their grievances or corûplaints
in writing, aud forward the saine ta me,
1, as the cfficial head,-in the absence o!
the M. W. Grand Master.-of the Grand
I>odge and of the Board of General Pur-
poses, -will call a meeting of the Bloard tao
hear and determiîne upon st.ch complaints;
and should such complaints be wellfîounded,
1 wiil decm il a duty ta caUl a meeting o!
Grand Lodge tc, finally dispose o! the
mateer.

Is herewith returu the copy o! petition,
ad respect! ullY request the original amend-

ed in the particulars 1 have ponutçc ont.
"1 have the honor ta be, fraternally yours,

"(Sigued) J. W. H,&Inis,
",D. G'.."

The only response ta the above was tho
following loving letter by E. Gr. Conkdin,

"IlWniNNXP, Brdl Sept., 1878.

49J. H. Bell, £sq., Grand Sectetary q7rand
Lorlge of Xqnitoba.

taR. W. Sin AND~ BRoruIE,-I bava tho
bonor ta request .you ta summon a specisi
n --eting o! the'Grand Lodge an Wednesdlay,
the 1lIth. mat -t 10 O>Cl ck, a.m., ta con-
8iderýa protest againet the action of Grand

Lodge ab~ the luat .&nnnal. Communicatiot,
and to re-consider the business transactod
at. the. Baid meeting. p

Il A. potition signed by a majority of the.
mnembera of -Grand Lodge, and 'who, répre-
Isented a najority of subordm4pte Lpdges,
was presenteâ to the Deputy Grand master
(in thAe absence ot the Gr&nd Xkaster from
the Province,> and to thQ Grand Senior
Warden, requesting them to allei a speoial
communication, but was, respectively dc-
clined by each of them. andl1 now, as Grand
Junior Warden, zuake this regnest, and
would lke at your earliest conveidence a

"el-I amn, Dear Sir and Brother,
IlYours fraterna]ly,

(Sigued). E. G. CoNInIN,
G. J. W. G. L. maitobA.'1

"WiNNIPEG, 6th Sept., 1878.
"'E. G. ConkZin, .bsq., City.

",Smu ANiD Bnto,-Yours of the srd inst.
re&eived yesterday xnarning, and I embrace
the first opportunity ta, reply; but 1 sup.
pose from ;'.as contents that you are under
a misapprehensian; for I amn credibly in-
fornied that the M. W. Grand Master. is
'within the Province, and is expected in the
oity within a week, and wvhiIst lie is in the
juriEdiction ihe only can cail a meeting oi
Grand Lodge; and even if hie were not in
the Province, the t). G. M. is, and accord.
ing to the Constitution, page 16, clause 18,
it appears that only in the absence from,
the Province of these two officers cau the
Wardens (conjointly) cali a meeting of
Grand Lodge, and no w1iere in tha Consti-
tution is sucli power investedl in private
-memliers. I have also records in this office
showing that the D. G. M. has -nat declined
to eall a meeting of Grand Lodge.

IlI wvould therefore respectfully request
you to point ont by what authority you pre.
sunie to instruct me ta ca3l a meeting-of
Grand Lodge, while the Grand Master and
Deputy Grand Master are wvithin tL.i jaris-
diction. When you furnish ta me (in
writing) constitutional authority- varrantlng
me, as-Grand Secretary, to cail saîd meeting
together, with the specifie business (aisoïn
writing) to be transacted at said meeting,
I amn prepared ta issue a proper summnons.

"Yours frternally,-
14(Signed> JonN H. Bnr1 ,

",G. Sec'y G. L. of Manitoba A.F?. &A.M."
I had not been long returneê, froni the

west, when I received an ajpp4catioi4 for a
dispensation by Hiramn Loage, No. 5, ta re-
ceive the applicatio 'n of a candidate who
resided vithin the jurisdiction o! Iisgar
Lodge. I deoliued to-gant tisappjiçtlon
ut I liad viziteal I Èýodge,,aua &e.ter-
mined.ite pozitig»x. .~?i a n11d
do at the regular communnication on.th&e4th
NýlovembeDr. .4.exlmiznation o! thei' bo6l1s
ahorud they -eere ever efflin - ebt, viith a
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Neit of about nine paying memabers; and that
ýrt thse emerg-nt commxunication of tisat
liodero on the 24th of June, (four daysa!ter
1 left thse Province) -the names of W. N.-
KEmnedy, E. G. ConiUn,, W. G. Scotti and
ethors, ap eared as visitors, aud a motion
was recorded on tse same evening deular-
ing -tise proceedings of thse -Grand Lodge of
Manîtoba illegal. &tt thi3 meeting Bros. W.
N.- Kennedy, iâeo. Black, and others, accept-
ed tise.appointmsent of delegates to protest
adasnst thse proceedinge of the last Annaal
Comminunica.tion of Grand Lodge.

'At my visit on the 4th Noveasher, thse
Lodge was openedby tise aid o! visitors, who
fortu.nateliy hiappenedtobepresent,.at aboût
lOoclolci,p.m. There wasrno business be-
fore the Lodge, and there had been no in-
itiations for twolve snonths. ]3uring thse
year seieral months isad passed 'vitisout any
meeting.

In vlew of thse foregoing facto, and tise
disloyal action o! Lisgar Lodge, sudl in re-
menibrasce of s. similsu disloyal motion,
wich I had rernoved nt. my last officiai
visit, 1 considered the charter of that Lodge
shoild, be arrested, and an expressed nsy-
self in open Lodige; but as a proposition
lied beeri made for remnoving it -to Selkirk,
about five rafles northward, with apparent-
ly brigliter prospects, and, as tise Board of
General Purposes were summnoned to meet
on- thse 7th of November, 1 conclrded to de.
lay action until 1 bad inqnired furtiser into
their prospects at Selkirk, and laid tiseir
case- beore thse Board. On thse foilowingr
day 1 visited Selkirk, aud, fing the pro.
posecl Lodge roora unsnitable, thoir pros.
pects hopeless, and their disloyalty greater
th=sa 1had discovered on thse previons eveni-
ig, i returnea to A. W. Mee, thse W. M. of

cia Lodge, sud asked ini for thse books,
pa pers, &o., &o., o! that Lodge. Theywere
refdae, and 1 iinmedliatelysuinsnoned hlm
toappeaxat thse Board of Gerieral Purposes
en thse evening of thse 7th, and to bring with
lin the warrant of Constitution and au
'bools, ppers, &,oc., belongingtotho Lodge.

To this susrunons ha paid no heed, and
,on thse 12th of November 1 arrested the
charter and suspended tise Lodge. On tise
same dàate i receivea thse foilowingnotice-

rSopy.j
"GRAND MODGE OP SXÀE!OIB ANCIENTPSIEE âZÎD

ACCUPTD MABONS.

"WzwmrroE, MUan., llth Nov., 1878.
"Dn&n SIM MDq M. W. BIZO.,-You -are

Isereby noti eas te, attend -an Emergent
Coznsuicaionof Grand Lodge, to be held
litth 1asoiiHal~holu,«on Thursay,.tse

f2udîns~, atlshouo!1O'cloke.m.,for
the ' purpose cf it.cotuiidering thse business.
tamLcted At thse last Coýmunication of
Gemid Lodge., -Aiso, to uconsdet tise Irise

jo7ition of. Freelnasnry lu tig Province,

ana to take suoli action as me.y ba aavisabO
for the goocl of Freemnsonry.

1 lFraternally yours,
"<Signed) E. G. CoNIIsNn,

"4Grand Junior Ws.rdonY"

(copv.]
"W4NNIPEO, 12th Nov., 1878.

"PEAU SiR àuD Bao.,-You 'wiI pleasa
transpose Wednesday, tLe 2Oth, in place o!
Thnrsday, the 22nd, iii Grand Lodge notic
of Iltli instant.

"Fraternaily yours,

"Grand .Iimior Wardlen.'
This note svas received on the l8th-pro-

bably was written after notice of the Board
of General Parposes had been received, go
as to have the cla.ndestine meeting before,
the Boardl pronouinced upon the conduot of
offending brethren.

I proinptly suspended Bro. E. G. Corii
by the issue of the following Edit:-

<GRAN~D LODGB 0F MANITOBA, AN2OI;T FMMZ
AND ACOEI'TD MASON.

"Office of the Grand Master,
"IWrrNIrprE, Nov. 12th, 1878.

"To the 2f'. W. the Grand Master, Offlcers
and Brethren of all Regular G'randLodges
of Freernason-s thi'ougkout the world, ta
soi'om titsse presents sAafl core-

Ci BFTrmxIarn compelled, in the pro.
per discharge cf my duty, to --sue tha foi'
lowing

"ITo ail Brethren in obedience to the M. W.
Grand Lodge of ManitoaA. F.&A. M.

"Wrhereas, Bro. E. G. Conklin bas pre.
sunaed to issue, 'without iny knowledge or
consent, a notice, calling a meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba, suoh notice bear.
ing date, Winnipeg, Nov. 1lth, 1878,.and
signed by him as G. Ji Warden-which lie
ls not; a.nd whereas sucli prooeding is ..t
direct -ziolation of the Constitution, causne
18, on, page 16, and an usurpation of my.
anthcrity:,

"Be it therefore known to you ail that.I,
in virtue of the anthority inatae vested, =~
Grand master of thse Grand Lodge -of
Manitoba, A. P4' sud A. M., -do hereby sus-

= endl the sald Bro. E.- G. Conk]in from uff
Miirights and privilegcjs, an d aU. breti.

ren are hereby notifie&. not to hold musonie'
intercourte 'with hlm; -ind easy Brotiier wlio
s3hala:ppear attse MasonicRHa1lýWinnpegi
or.3lsewh-.ere vithin this jiiripdiction,- in-anq
Seer te enoli olandestine motice, or zny.
eimilar notice, shail be sutiect to like penal.
ty of suspension., 6

'a witness my Hanciand-sealut the Gran,
Lodgo. of', Manitoba, -at Winnipeg, Tr>ovinwa
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of Manitoba, Dominion of Canada, this
twelfth day of November, A.D). 1878.

"(Signt..d,> GiEo. F. Nuwceso,,i3,
"lGrand Master.

A=TE5T, "1JOHN H. BELL,
fSEAL.] "Grand Secretary."

The W. M. of Liegar Lodgo was poremp.
t4orily sumnmoned te appear before the Board
on the evening of the 20th Nov., as were tie
bmrethlren, who loft Grand Lodge without per-
mission, but one only appuared, namely Jes.
Hursoli.

Bro. W. N. Kennedy, however, appeared
apparently for ail the offenders, and desired
t'bat ne action be taken by tho Board against
any of the offending bretliren, as it wvould
tend te destroy the efforts which wvere thon
being madle teovard the healing of the diffi-
onîties, and in the hope of -%vhich, hie stated
ne meeting liad been hield by Cenklin, as
Ipe r his clandestine notice of the lith and
12th Nevember.

Beîng desireus te aveid publicity of the
olandestine movements of Conklin and
others, and anxious te effect if possible a
Bettlement of the assumed difficulties tien
existing, the Boeard adjourned witheut tak.
ing action against any of the offenders,
pending the resiait of the movement refer-
redl te.

In order te preserve a complete state-
ment of the efforts made te heal the differ-
ences that have existed in Grand Ledge.
1 mnay here state that certain preminent
inembers of that Lodge, representin?, un-
officially beti sides, mnet infor-mally te con-
ider mensures for the peaceful solution of
the difficulties existing in the Masenie fra-
ternity. The agreed brethren, after
consultation, =rwe the fellowing docu.
ment:-
"To the M1. IV. the Grand Master of the Grand

Lodjqe of Manitoba.
"W6, the undersigned, for the peaceful

solution of the difficulties at present exist-
i.gin the Masonie fraternity, beg te submnit
hefollesving:~-

"lat. That for ten years nô particular
ritusi be enforced by Grand Lodge upon
the subordinate Ledges at present existing
in its jurisdlictien, anid that it be left open
te future Lodges that may be formed te
choose for themselves between the rituals
known as Canadian and Ancient York.

Il2nd. That ail past differences and disa-
greements be and are hereby settled, and
that members of the Order be placed upon
the same masonio standing as that in whici
they were before suci differences arese.

"13rd. That on the two preceding recom.-
mendations being accepted and acted upen,
'we promise te give our entire support and
nllegiance te the Grand Lodge as at present
constitutedl.

"4-th. That in ne action taken in the past
by the brethren whosp. names are hereto
attaohied, was there any intention of offer-

ing any insuit to either the Grand Master
or &ny other officer of Grand Lodge.

"15t1±. That we pledge ourselves to snp-
port in the Grand Lodge, and in every other
way in our power, to carry out the spirit of
the foregoing."

It is quite evident froma the tone of the
above document that ail the business tran-
sacted at the last Annual Communication
of this Grand Lodge would have been pro-
nounced by the principal malcontents whG,
signed it, Iljuat, perfect ana regular," hiait
the question of ritual been conceded; ana
the brethren who are responsible for the
"1unfortunate difference" allowed to resume
thé standing in GrandlLodgewich theybad
forfeited in the manner alkeady described.

An informai meeting of brethren from,
bothi sides anxious "for the peaceful solu-
tion cf tho difficulties at present existing ini
the Masonic fraternity was held, but the
difficuilty of considering a. document signed,
it was understood, by suspended brethiren
met them at the threshold. To overcome
this difficulty the brethren having charge of
the document consentedl to withdraw the
signatures, wvhen its consideration was de-
cided on.

The meeting namedcertain brethren from
ech side with, power te consider the whole
question and report. This committee met,
appointed a Chairman ana Secretary, and
considered the situation very fully, when it
was agreed that the chairman draw up a
report w'hich. wouïd be a fair compromise,
and restore to the Grand Lodge that peace
ail profe ssed se riuch to desire.

The folle.v;ing is a copy of the report:-
"The committee of Masens and members
of the Grand Lodge oi Manitoba informslly
and unofficially but volantarily constituted
for the purpose of enquiring into the cause
and linding, if possible> a solution of the
difficulties at present existing in the Ma-
sonic fraternity of this Province, have the
honor to report:-

Illst. That in their opinion the existing
difficulties are net of such a nature as teo.
justify the disruptic.n of the Grand Lodge
as at present constituted.

",2nd. The committee, recommnend that
the question of ritual, which thoy under-
stood to be the principal cause of dissatis-
faction, be finally decided at the ensuing
Annual Communication of Gr., ad Lodge,
and that the decision then arrived at by a
majority vote be made final, and as far as
possible binding upon future Grand Lodge,
or changea only by mutual consent, and
upon preef that such change 'will be for the
good of Masonry in this Province.* .

"13rd. The committee recommend that.
in the mean time ail past differences and
disagreements be settle, and that mem-
bers of tho Order be placed upon the same,
Masonie standing as they were befora snob.
diffloulties arose; it being understood, how-
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ever, that offending members firat promise
to give their entire support andi silegiance
to the Grand Lodge as at present consti.
tuted, and to 4 endler to the Grand. Master
such explanatk>n and apoiogy as will be
satisfactory to him personally and as are
necessary for the proper maintenance of
the dignity of his official position.

"(Signed> A. J. BELCII, Chairman.
".J. H. BELL, Secretary."

Accompanying the above report was the
foilowing document, which'the inembers of
the committee who signed the report re-
oommended for signature:-

",We, the undersigned, cordially accept
the above recommendations of the coin-
xnittee, and hereby tender to the Most Wor-
shipful the Grand Master our sincere regrets
that ini our zeal for Masonry our actions
bave been sncb as to disturli the peace and
harmony of the Order and to threaten the
existence of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

"IWO heroby promise our entire support
and ailegiance to the Grand Lodge, as ut
present constituted, and to the person and
office of the M. W. tho Grand. Master."l

The abovo report and accompanying
documaent for signature -tvere plac2éd in pos-
session of members. In due course the fol-
lowing, note reached the chairman of the
conimittee:-

".WINNIPEG, Dec. llth, 1878.
"A. J. Beich, Esq., City.

IDEARt Sin AND BIiOTER,-I beg to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your favor of the
lOth inst., enclosing a report of Committee.
on Masonic differonces.

0,I regret to informn you that in the opinion
ofour committee the report if adopted

would not tend. to a solution of the existing
difficulties.

"I am, dear Sir and Bro.,
"IYonrs fraternaily,

"IG. F. CÂTIRDTHERS, Sec. Coin"
On the saine day, the foilowing clandes-

tine notice appeared:
"«GRAN'D LODGE Or MANITOBIA, ANCIENT, PREE A-NI)

ACCEPTE» MASON5.
"WINNIPEG, Man.,' llth Dec., 1878.

"PEAu Sin AN» BxioTnEi,-Yon are bere-
by notified to attend, the adjourned Erner-
gent Communication of Grand Lodge that
~vas cailed for Wednesday, the 2Oth ultimo,
and which will now be lield in Mlasonie
Hall, here, on Monday, the 3Oth inst., ut
2 p. m., for the purpose of reconsiderîng the
business transacted ut the last Comnmuni-
cation of Grand Lodge. Also, to, consider
the true position of Fireemasonry in this
Province, and to tahe such action as may
bo advisable for the -good, of Freemasonxy.

"Fraternally yours,
"lE. G. CONKLT.N,

IlApproveci, "IG. Junior Warden.
GEORGE BLÂCE, Past Grand Master.

"CW. N. KENNEýDY, Past Grand Masteor."1

Concluding that further forbearance with
the offending Brethren 'would. be dangorous
to the welfare of the Craf t, I ordereci a
meeting of the Board of Goneral Purposes,
cailed the prpàent Emergent Communica-
tion ot Grand Lodge, and took action in the
mn tter of the above notice as foliows :

GRAND LODOR 0F MANITOBA, ANCIENT, FBEII
A1N» ÂCCEPTED MÂSONS.

"Office of the Grand Master,
,"WViN!PEG, Dec. 17th, 1878.

"To the Most Jlrorsltîpfut thte Grand M3asterg,
Officeris and f3rethren of all ReguZlarGrand
Lodçjes of Freernasons througjlout t/te
world, Io wlwm these present shall cone,-

GIiEETING:
"BIIETUnrt,-I amn again compeiled in

tlie continued and constitutional, discliarge
of My duty to issue the following

"EDICr:
"To ail Brethren in obedience ho the M.W.

Grand Lodge of Manitoba, A. F. and A. M.
IlWhereas, Brothers W. N. Kennedy and

George Black, Past Grand Masters, have, in
conjunction witli ]ro. E. G. Conklin, (styl.
ing hiinself ' Grand Junior Warden,'-
wbich lie is not; but who was suspended
by my Edict, bearing date the twelfth day
of November last, for causes therei'i stated,
and.which suspension lias not been removed)
presumed to -issue witliout my knowledge
or consent a second notice caiiing a meeting
of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, such no-
tice bearing date, Winnipeg, Decexnber
llth, 1878, and signed by them as l'ast
Grand Masters; and whereas such proceed.-
ing is a direct violation of the Constitution,
clause 18, on Page 16, and an usurpation
of my authority as Grand Master:

IlBo, it thierefore known to yoli ail tliat in
virtue of tlie authority in me vested, as
Grand. Master of the Grand Lodge of
Manitoba, A. F. and A. M., I do hereby
suspend the said B3rothers W. N. Kennedy
and George Black from ail Masonic riglits
and privileges, and ail Brethren are hereby
notificd not to liold Masonic intercourse
wvitlt them; and any Brother who shaU
appear ut tlie Masonio Hall, Winnipeg, or
elsewhere within this jurisdiction, in an-
swer to sucli clandestine notice, or any
similar notice, shail be subject to like
penalty of suspension.

"lWitness my Hand and Seal of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba, . tWinnipeg,
Province of Manitoba, Dominion of Canada,
this seventeenth day of flecember, A. DP.
1878.

"GLO. F. NEWCOMB,
"lGrand. Master.

"ATTEST. "JOHN H. BE LL,
ISEIL - I"Granda Secretary.»

On the saine date Prince lRupert's Lodge
held their regular meeting, and, it having
been reported that certain irregularities
had taken place at that meeting, I asked
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the Secrtary-John McDonald-for the
books of the Loci'ge, but was told in reply
that I iniglit examine them, but should
flot take possession of them. I suffered
the humility cf ex~amining them under
these conditions, and observed that the
business of the Lodge at that meeting, 17th
Ducember, had been conducted by a sus-
pended Mason-E. J. Conklin-assisted by
the Senior and Junior Wardens and other
officers of the Lodge, in presence of Past
Grand Master Kennedy, Past Master Hur-
soil, and other Mauons who woe ac-
quaintedl with said suspension. As the
Secretary was not suminoned under this
charge--refusing to give me the books of the

"Lod ge-befh'otre the Board of General Pur-
poses wihteCher officers of the Lodge,
Ihave now to ask you to consider his

offence.
As Ihave been reJ.iably informedl that

Lisgar Lodge lias continued to bold its
m2eetings since I arrested the Charter and
suspended the Lodge on the l2th Nov. uit.,
I have to ask that you wiUl also pro-
nonnces upon the clandestine movoments of
t'hat, Ludge.

'Until tle grievances of the diF-iffected
Bretbren have been submitted, this Grand
Lodge can only deal -%vith the several
offences and irregularities of the Brethren
as they have occurredl and may transpire.

The records of this Grand Lodge wil
show that every motion to establish a ritual
--the 8Upposed cause of grievance-has
been made by Masons wvho are now ini
rebellion 1 The records wiil cao show
that ail proper kindness and forbearance
bas been shown them, but I think the
tirne has corne whien stringent and de-
oisive action is required by tis Grand
Lodge, to maintain its present standing
with sister Grand Lodges.

1 have thus placed. before yen, Breth-
ran, in as succinct a manner as possible,
the facts regardling the aileged difficulies
in this Grand Lodge and leave the matter
in your bauds.

In conclusion, permit me to urge upon
you a continuance of that kindness and
flrotherly love which lias characterized
your conduct in the past, and while it is
necessary, in order te preserve subordlina-
tion, that some must rule and others sub-
mit and obey, let proper liumility be exer-
oised by each; may -von bave wisdom £rom,
on high to direct yon to the faitblul dis-
charge of the important duties for which
you have assernbled, and mày that "lChari-
ty which euffereth long and is kind," dis.
tinguish you as men and Masons is the
earnest soiia':nof

GEo. F. NEWCO3mB,
Grand Master.

X. W. Bro. W. N. Kennedy st 'ted,
Verbally, that lie svould flot occrpy

the time of Grand. Lodge. Onev'iew.
of the matter hadl been presentedi by
the Grand Master-be viewed the
matter fromn a different stand-point:
a-certain Ritual had been forced upon
Grand Lodge, or at least ail Lodges
.o be hereafter formed were to be re-
quired. to conforin to a certain

4work." A notice of mction liad
also been given at the laqt Annual
Communication of Grand Lodge to
force ail Lodges to conform to the~
same work-. He strongly objected to
this. If the Grandl Lodge would con-
sent to leave the matter of Bitual an
open question lie would be willing to
bow in ailegiance to the Grand Master
and Grand, Lodge. if it va- not
agreed to leave the question of Ritual
opeh, lie would not say what miglit
liappen, as lie was oùly acting for a
number of others.

«V. W. Bro. Beloli stated that lie
objected to the minority dictating
terms to the majority; but that hoe
was wiling for the sake of peace and
harmony to pledge liimself to use bis
endeavors to have the question of
Ritual Ieft open.

.The Grand Secretary remarked that,
as it seemed bis notice of motion lad.
given Bro. Kennedy and others, some
offence, lie wislied it nnderstood, and
lie would pledge hurnself, if suitable
apology vas madle to the Grand. Mas-
ter and Grand Lodge by Bro. Ken-
nedy and the other offending cretîren,
that lie would withdraw the notice
of motion, or so amend it as to

Irecoramend" insteadl of Il require"
Lodges to conform to the A. Y. Rite.

Thie M. W. Grand Master said lie
would, also use lis influence as và
member of Grand Lodge in the same
direction.

In reply to the Grand 1Master, Bro.
Carruthers stated that lie had. no de-
fence to offer, but left the matter
with Bro. W. N. Kennedy, ana w ula.
abide by any arrangement hie mgde,
and then asked permission to retire,
which was grantea to him and to
Bro. W. G . Scott.

l3ro. W. N. Kennedly then expressed
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o~tiisfaction with the promiseo, and
be]ieved they would be accepted by
those whom hoe represented.

The M. W. Grand Master then re-
questedl Bro. Kennedy to submit his
statement in writing, so that it woul
be in a proper shape to corne before
Grand Lodge, and in order to igive
tine fc.: the sarne to be done.

The Grand Lodge was3 oalledl off at
2.55 p.m., to meet at 7.80Op.xn.

Grand Lodge having resumedl la-
bor at 7.80, the M. W. the Grand
Master stated that durLbg reces he
1hadl been interviewed by Bro. D. G.
Pick, of Emerson Lodge, aceornpaniedl
by Bro. W. N. Kennocdy, concerning
the diffleulty, and took occasion te
urge upon them to pres-int their
grievances and their propositions for
healing in writing to Grand Lodge
this evening, and guaranteed them
that they would be receivcd, consider-
ed and dispored ofwith ail proper char-
ity and Masonie courtesy, with which
statement they appeaxedl to be satis-
fied.-

No statement or communications
vwas raceived from, any person on be-
lhalf of the malcontents, aina at 9 p.m.,
theBoard of General Purposes, through
their chttirman; subrnitted the foilow-
ing Report:

1RP0RT 0F BOARID.
WiNNiPEQ, Dec. 28th, 1878.

To the M3. TF. Grand Master Grand Lod.qe of
Manitoba, A. . & A.- M.:

DEAn SIR AND Mi. W. BnoTim,-As Presi-
dent of the Board of General Purposes, it
becomes my duty to lay before yen, at the
Emergent Communication of Grand Lodge,
called for the 3Oth inist., certain tacts that
bave occupied the attention of said Board.

liat. That Lisgar Lodge, No. 2, was charg-
cd with havi-ug recorded in its minute bock
of proceedings of 24th of June last, motions
distoyal to the Grand Lodge of Manitoba.
Thiat the Grand Master asked for the books
of said Lodge, and they wero refused him
by the W. M.-A. W. Mee. That Bro. Mee,
as W. M. of Lisgar Lodge, was summoned
to appear before the Board of General Pur-
poses on the 7th Nov., iailing whioh, ha
.waa peremptorily summoned te appear on
the 2Oth, and produce thc Warrant and ail
books, papers, &c., of said Lodge, and that
he did net appear, li answer te said sum-
mons, nor give a'xy excuse of amy kind
whatever for not appearing.

2nd. That Brothers Dr. D. Young, G. r'.
Carrthers, John Viliiers, D. M. Walker, aund
Josephi Hurseil were percmptorily sum.
moned te appear before the Board to answer
to the charge of grose uximasonie conduct
nt the lest Commtunication of Grand Lodge,
and that noue of thoni appeared cxcept ]3ro.
Joseph Hurseil, wvho conied with the,
percmptory summons, on the 2Oth uit., and
did appear again before the Board on the
28th inst., in iLnswer to said charge; at which
latter meeting Bro. ÇVm. G. Scott also ap-
peared, ini answ,,r to tho charge of hiaving sat
as S. W. in Prince Rupert's Lodge end per-
mitted a suspendcd Mason to preside ana
transact the business of the meeting cf said
Ledge, on the l7thi inst. Bro. flurseil, in
answer te charge against him, stated, that
while the vote wvas bcing taken for D. G. M.,
et the last Communik(ation cf Grand Ledge,
confusion and disorder teck place, and while
the ballot wvas being collected for said offi.
cer, ho asked permission te retire, and wes
under the imprression that permission was
granted himn at first, blit aîter he had stait-
ed te 'withdraw and saw the general Il stara.
pede," ami heard the Grand Master declare
that ne person ceula be permîtted te retire
at that tiae--of taking a vete-he (Hurseil)
cencluded that he must have left without
permission, and ccntrery te the order cf the
M. W. Grand Master. Bro. Hlurseil ae.
knowledged allegiance te the Grand Master,
and expressed feelings of regret that any.
thing bail cccurred te disturb the harmony
of last session cf Grand Lodge. Rie stated
f urther that the only grievance hie knew of
against the action of the Grand Lodge 'was
co.nfinedl te the question of R;tual, and if
Prinýce Rupert's Lodge, of which ho is a
member, ,would be required by Grand Liodge
te adept the A. Y. Rite, he would consider
it unjust in bis old age te have te become
acquainted with a mode of work differing
from that which he had, with a degree et
prc'ciencGy, mastered.

Bro. Scott, in replyto his summons, stated
that hie was et the meeting when they de-
cided te have a meeting cf Grand Lodge
called over ConkUin's signature, consequently
hae feot himaself te be as morally guilty as
Conidin, 'who -was suspcnded at the tume ho
(Scott) Bat 'with lira in Prince Rupert's
Lodge, on 17th inst., and at which meeting
hoe understood that Bro. C. occupied the
chair et the requcet et the W. M., D. M.
Walker. Andl as Prince Rupert's Lodge
have been in rebelion and are now in rebel-
lion, hie thought it made littie différence
how ho acted. in the matter. The only

greace hoe knows of is the question ef
ËRitu:E Acknowledges Bro. Geo. F . NL"ew-
comb te be Grand Master, and wMl continue
te do se, until his successor shail havebeen
regularly elected.

Bro. J. M. MoGregor, çvho was elected a
mnember cf the Bed' in place cf Bro. Col.
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John ]Kennedy, dimittedl, was aise elected
te :611 the position on Comxnittee of Creden-
tials whicli was forinerly hela by Bro. Col.
J. Kennedy.

Withi this statement of facts I respect-
fuUly sub.nit the rnatters herein mentioned
for your consideration, at the meeting of
Grand Lodgie on the 3Oth inst.

I have the houer te be, Sir and m. w.
Brother,

Yours fraternally,
JonN W. HAniRis, D.G.M.,

Chairman B. of G. P.
The Grand Secretary then read the

copies of the summenses te the sev-
eral brethren and te the W. M. 's ef
Prince Rupert's and Lisgar Ledges,
and the aforesaid brethren, havinagbeen
called, did net answer to their xiames.

It was then moved by V. W. lire.
James Munro, seconded by V. W. lire.
J. M. McGreger,

WHERtEAs Bros. E. G. Ceuhlin, G eo. Black,
and Wrn. N. Kennedy, have been su.:pended
by the M W. Grand Master, for gross in-
subordination and violai cn ef the Censtitu-
tien, ns set forth in his Ediets, and

«WHIEaEAS the said brethren have been
summenied te appear at this special Cern.
munication of Grand Lodge and answer te
the Faid charges, and

WIIEREAS the said E. G. Conklin and Geo.
Blach- dia net appear, and

WHIESBro. W. N. Kennedy, aithougli
-ippearing, did net attempt te- justify his
action, therefere bc it

Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Man-
itoba, A. F. & A. M., ratify- and confirai the
suspension by the Grand Mfaster of the said
E. G. Cenklin, Geo. Black, and W. N. Ken-
nedý!, and that they be severally sumnmoned
tu appear at the regular Annual Comnmuni-
cation of ths Grand Lodge, on the 12th day
of Fchruary, lS79, te showv Lause wvhy the
sentence of expulbion should not be record.
ed against them. Carried.

Moved by «V. W. Bro. Chas. H.
flouse, seconded by R. W. Bro. S.
Duffin.

WnEREAs, Prince Rupert's Lodge, No. 1,
bas, as acknonledg,-cd by the then Senior
Warden, Bro. WV. G. Scott, who sas that
said Lodge dia hiold a rtgular meeting on
the l7th December, and ut that meetiue a
suspende iNason (Past master E. G. Conk-
lin) presi.led and conduct-ed the business;
therefore be it-

Resol'ed, That the Warrant of Prince IRu-
pei-ts Loage, No. 1, ho arrested, and the
W. m. and Wardens of said Lodge be sus-
pended, and that the W. M. and Wardens
of said Lodge bu summoued te appear
bçfore Grand Lodge-, at the ]Regular Annnal

Communication on the 12th Febrnary, 1879,,
to show cause wby the said warrant shonld
not ho cancelled, and the sentence of ex-
pulsion recorded against themselves. Car-
ried.

movea by B. W. Bro. J. W. Har-
ris, seconded by Y. W. Bro. A. J.
Belkh,

WuiEiEAs, The disloyalty, disobedience,
anî insuboraination of Lisgfar Lodge, No.
2, is so patent to all, and

WHEIWAS, The W. DI. and Officers of said,
Lodge bave refused to obey the summonses
of the Board of General Purposes and of
the Grand Master, and

WHErEÂns, Said Lodgo is in a very unsat-
isfactory state, financially,as well as irregu.
lar in its meetings, and have neglected tu-
niake returns to Grand Loage, as requiredI
by the Constitution; therefore,be it,

Resolved, That this Grand Lodge ratify
and confiri the suspension by the M. W.
Grand Master of said Lisgar Lodge, No. 2,
and that t'ho W. M., A. W. Mee, be also sus-
pended, and that tho W. M. and Waraens
of said Lodge bo suxnmoned to appear at
the IRegular Annual Communication, on
the l2th February, 1879, to show cause,
why tho Warrant of said Lodlge be not can-
celled, and that W. Bro. A. W. Mee ho sum-
xnoned at the samq time to show cause
«%vhy the sentence of expulsion sheuld not be
recorded against him. Carried.

Moved by V. -W. Bro. Blugl Me-
Cewan, seconded by v. w. lire. Geo.
Munro,

WnEan.ts Bro. Dr. D. Young, P. M. Walk.
er, arid Geo. F. Carruthers have bean sum-
xnoned te appear before this Grand Ledge
te answer te tho charge of unmasonic con-
duct, as set forth on pages 53 and 54 ef the
Proceedings of Grand Lodge, for Junoù, 1878,
and have mot appeared, and

WUiEnIEÂs the Board of General Purposes
have repcrted that the aforesaid brethren
have refused te ebey the peremptory sum-
mions ef the Board, and have net answered.
te the charge in any nianner; therefore
be it

Resolv'ed, That Bros. Dr. D>. Young, D.
M. Walker, and Geo. P. Carruther.ý bu sus-
pended, peuding the regular Communnica-
tien of Grand Lodge on the l2th of Feb-
runry, 1879, and that they be summrned te
show cause why the sentence of expulsion
should net be recorde against them,.
Carried.

Moved by V. W. Bro. A. J. Beloh,
seconded by «V. W. I3ro. T. W. Robin-
son,

WHiunzA.s pýro. Joseph Hurzel, in answer
te surinons of the Board ef General Pur.
poses, <id appear and exprassedl regret for
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Ibis action as set forth in the proceedings of
Grand Lodlge, pages 53 and 54, for 1878, and
m2ade a profession of submitting to the
authority of the Grand Master, and this
Grand Lodge, therefore,

Resoh'ed, that action in his case be dlefer-
red until the Annual Communication in
:February next. Carried.

Business being at an end, Grand
Lodge w~as closedl in Ample Formb at
10.50 P. nM.

H.R.H. Prince Leopold and Eniglit
Templary.

By special dispensation granted by
the Great Prior of England, the Piglit
Hon. Lord Skelmersaale, an emergency
meeting of the Coeur de Lion Precop-
tory of the Province of Oxford was
hield on Monday afternoon, llth Dec..
at 88 Golden-square, London, for the
purpose of installing ILR.Hl. Prince
Leopold, IC.G., iiito the Preceptor's
chair of this distinguished Preceptbry.
At a few minutes after four o'elock
Bis Royal Highness, accompanied by
the Eminent Preceptor, Sir Xnight
the Rev. Thos. Cochrane, Grand Pre-
late of the Order, waa received by the
Sir Rnighti assenibled under an Arcli
of Steel. The Eminent Preceptor,
having Sir Knight RHyde Pullen, Past
Grandl Superintendent of Works, as
Constable; Sir Knight F. Richardson,
as Marshall; Sir Eniglit the Rev.
John Robbins, D.D., Grand Ahnoner
and Chaplain, as Chaplain; and Sir
Enight Colonel Somerville Burney,
IPast Grand commander of Essex, as
Captain of Guards, then proceed-
edc to open the Preceptory in due
î.rirm. The special dispensation issiued
by file Great Prior of England for
bol ling an emergency meeting of the
Coeur de Lion Preceptory for the in-
stallation of Bis Royal Rigbness in
London instead, of at Oxford was then
handed by the Great Sub-Prior to the
E.?., and by hlm, handed to the Grand
Chancellor -of the Order, by whom it
ýwas read li faIL It having been an-
nouncedl that the Very 111gh and
Eniinent tho Great Prior of Ireland,
Bis Royal Highness the Duke of Con-

nauglit, K.G., was wiithout, awaiting
admittance, a deputation of the Great
Officers of the Order wias appointed, to
conduct His Royal Ilighness into the
PreGeptory, .where lie rias received
wiith ail hionors under an Arcli of
Steel, and took bis seat at the imme-
diate riglit of the Eminent Preceptor,
who hadl the Great Sub-Prior of Eng-
land, Sir Knight Colonel Shadwell
Clerke, on bis loft. H. R. H. the
Great Prior of Ireland haviug been
salnted in due form, the ceremony of
installation was proceeded witb. His
Royal Highness Prince Leopold,
IÇ.G., the E.P. elect, was presenteci to
the E.P. by the Very Eminent Prior
of Suffoli and Cambridge, Captain N.
G. Phullîps, the senior Provincial
Prior present. The ceremiony of in-
stallation ras -very ably and impres-
sively renderpd by the Eminent Pre-
ceptor Sir Eniglit the Rev. Thog.
Cochrane. Ris Royal Highness, after
having been duiy proclaimed ana
saluted, briefiy expressed his acknow-
ledgments to the members of the
Coeur de Lion Preceptory' for the
honor they had doue bim in placing,
bim lu that high and responsible posi-
tion, -which ho would endeavor to, fil
as ably as it had been by bis predeces-
sor. Ilis Royal Highness then ap-
»ointed bis officers as follows:-
Sir Enight the Rev. T. Cochrane. Pro. P.

44 Col. the Hlon. W. E. Sackvillo West, Con-
stable.

Sir Enight Regiiild Bird (D.P.G.U. Oxford). MarahaL
fi Walter Thompçon, P.P., Trcasurer.
ce the Rev. G. M1. Brock Arnold, Chaplain.
44 J. E. C. B'dley, Beifrr
cc Fenthaxn Rede. Mrhl
49J. Saxiders, Chnberlsin.

fi John PotL9, Director of Ceremonims
Joseph Reade, Captain of Guads.
E. S. Lucas, Almoner.
R. Usher, btandard Bcnrcr.
W. W.r Harrisou, P.C., OrZanist.

44 James Cavan, Aida do Camp.
ci Tomtin, lat Hcxald.
ta Horatlo Symonds, 2nd Herald.

Coxnp. W. Stephcns, ~rls
ceG.Norwood, lEque zes

Ris Royal Highness thon receivedl
congratul.ations from H.R.R. t'hoeGreat~
Prior of Ireland, and from, the V. E.
Provincial Priors present, and it ras
somewhat remarliable that Ilhearty
good 'vishes" came from sncb remota
Provinces as «&South Africa," IlBrit-
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ish Burmah," IlBengal," as reil as tical with the eighteenth degree of the
fromn the home Provinces of Il Suffolk Ancient and Accepted :Rite.
and Cambridge," IlEssex," "IDor- 6. FESSLEB'S RiTE.-This Rite is
set," IlR-ent," "lSussex," &o., &o. worked by the Grand Royal York.

Ail business being ended, the Pre- Lodge of Berlin. It is the most philo-
ceptory ýwas closed in ample form, by sophical of ail the itites. lb was ar-
theIlustrious andEminentPreceptor, ranged by Bro. Fessier, in 1796, from
and their Royal fHighnesses the Dulie the ritiials of the Golden Rose Croix,
of Connaught and Prince Leopold, the Rite of Strict Observance, the
accompanied by the Grand Officers of Illuminated Chapter of Sweden, and
the Order, then retired under the Arcli the AncientOChapter ofClermont. The
of Steel. ___ ____Royal York Grand Lodge was forme4

at Berlin in 1798, and has fifty subor-
Rites. dinate Lodges.

BT B W.Bib.HENT EOERTON, There are nine degrees, narnely, (1)
'P. D. D. G. M. Apprentice, (2) Fellow Craft, (3)

Master, (4) Roly of IHolies, (5) Justi-
(Coniciuded from last Month.) fication, (6) Celebration, (7) True

4. TIIE ECLECTic RITE.-This is Liglit, (8) Fatherland, ana (9) per-
workedbythe Grand Lodge of Frank- fection.
fort, having three degrees aud twelve '7. RITE op TEiE TIrMn GLOBES.-
suborinate Lodges. It was forined in This Rite ie -workedl by the G-randl
1783, by Baron Knigge, in conformity Lodge Ilat the Three Globes" at Ber-

withthedecsionarrvedat.y the lin. lb was arrangea in 1760, con-
Masonie Congress convoked by Dulie taining 25 degrees, to take in the
Ferdinand of Brunswick at Wilhehns- Ilhigh degrees" then prevalent. I~n
bad, in 1782. Its object was to abol- 1798, it was reduced to, its present
ish the Ilhigh" degrees," which, had number of ten degrees. Mie first
then increased to an excessive num- three degrees axe the samne Craft de-
ber. It acknowledged the three Craft grees as in the other Rites, and are
degrees only as à~e true ritual, but directly under the control of the
permitted each Lodge to select any Grand Lodge. The other seven de-
of the hi,",ler degrees 'which dia not grees are governed, by an Inner
interfere with the first three. This orient, whose mnembers are elected by
effort did not succeed as it deserved; the Grand Lodge. There 113 subor-
the Eclectic system didnot spread to dinate Lodges.
any extent ana the "9high degrees" 8. A2xCIENT AN~D ACCEPTED SCOTTnSH
Etili fiourish. RxIxE-I'ext to the York Rite, the

5. TBIEFRENCRE.-This is the sys- 'Scottish Rite is the most extensive
tem practiced by the Grand Orient of jMasonic system, there is in existence
France, and also worked in Louisiana 1 at this time. The governing body is
ana Brazil. It was adopted in 1786, called a Supreme Council, and there
as a compromise between the Grand can be only one Supreme Council in
orient ana the Rite of Perfection. Its any country, except in the United
object; was to preserve the high de- States, where there are two, one for
grees, by redncing the number and the Northern jurisdiction, having its
znaking the system more simple. The seat at Boston, andl one for the South-
French Rite ranks thi:d in the num- ern jnrisdiction, w'ith he.aqnart-ers at
ber of its adherents. Washington. There are also Supreme

There are seven degrees, namely, Councils' in each of the following
(1) Apprentice, (2) Fellow Craft, (8) .aountries, niamely, England, Scotland,
Master, (4) Elect, (5) Scotch Master, Ireland, Canada, France, Belgium,
(6) Knight of the East, and (7) Rose fPortugal, Spain, Itzly, Greece, Mexi-
'Croix. The seventh degree is iden- Ico, Brazil, Peru, Uruguay, Axgentinz
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IBepublie, Unitedl States of Columbia,
cJiui, centrai Ainerica, a-na a few
ot'hers.

The Scottish Rite in its present
shbape of 83 degrees, vas formed. at
Charleston, South Caxotina, by Bros.
Mitchell, Auld, Daiche, and De la
Motte, in 1802. A Scottish. Rite of
seven degrees was originated in
France, in 1787, by the Chevalier
Ramsay, which assumedl great im-
portance under the patronage of the
Fretender, Charles Edward. It was
rapidly extended by the aid of the
Jesuits, and the partisans of the
Stuart family, and the degrees were
extended te the number of twenty-
five in the year 1755. The naine

1Scottieli" appears te Lave no other
foundation for its assumption than
the cireumstance that Baron Ramsay
came from Scotland, as the Rite vas
entirely unknown in Scotland, until
it -was iniroducea there from, the
United States.

Thiere are 38 degrees. The first
three are the ordinary Craft degrees,
and are net 'worh-ed by the Scottish
Rite in tountries where there is a
Gzand. Lodge. The"l Lodg!e of Per-
fection" confers the dtgrees from. the
fourth to the fourteenth. The fif-
teenth and sixteenth are conferred by
a"6 Cuuneil of Princes of Jerusaleni;"
the seventeenth and eighteenth, in a
"Clapter of Rose Croix"; from. the

nineteenth te the thirty-secoril by a
CConsistory of PrinCEs of thi Royal

Seere-t"; and the thirty-t-hird only by
the Suprenie Couneil. The last de-
gree is administrative and executive,
and it is orilv given te a himited nuni-
ber in cach country.

9. Ri=E op MiffiAIm.-This Rite is
practiced enly in France. It was in-
veutedl in 1806, by i3ro. Lechangeur,
-who was refused admission te a Su-
prdrne Council ef the Scottiali Rite,
rwhich wvas opened that year in Milan.
fle nas v,2xea at bis rejection, and
fabricated thbis Rite te supersede, if
possible, the Settish Rite. The en-
deavor bas proved totafly unsuccess-
~U. There are nonv only three Lodges

of this Rite, two of 'whieh are working
in Paris and oe ini Tours, and it is
apparently doomed te certain extino.
tien before a great ivhile.

It centaine ninety degrees. The
tiree first are the saine as the York
Rite. The othezs are mostly of a
phikosophical character, and centain
a close imitation of the ancient Egyp-
tian system of initiwlien. iute the niys-
teries. lIts complications and diffuse.
ness, however, will prevent this Bite
frein ever being of any practical use-
fulness.

10. RITE op0FmpBIis.-This Rite ia
an ex-tension of the Bite of Misraim
te 963 degrees. lit was xnanufactured
iu 1838, by Marcenis de Negre, an
expe]ledl member of the Rite cf Mis-
raim. Hie founded Lodges in Paris
and Belgiuni, and one in London,
which are ail new extinot. liu 1860
Le caine te New York and opened. a
Lodge there. A few years age9, soe
little excitement was occasioued in
the WÎý'istern States, by an attempt te
introduce this Rite there, but the
nioveinent carried -with it its own con-
denation, and the nierceaary objects
of its professera were tee Dlainly
visible te hae successfül. lit may be
cornsidered as almost extinct.

Besidee lie above, we may mention
a few other Rites or Orders of Masen-
ry now practiced.

The Scotch Philoso>lLLc Rite cf
eighteen degrees, founded iu 1776, is
worh-ed bv some Lodges in Blgizun.

The Iiefi7lCd ScouiSh itor Re-
,fun, ed Anituta ite, of five degrees,
foulidedl in 1782, as the successor of
the Rite of Perfection, is aise worked

T Roi al Order of Seotland, cf two
degree:; s e orhed in Scotland, w'ith
Proviucial Grand Lodgeq in several
ceu] 1 tles. Ilt membership is liept
very teleet,, and it dlaims te contain
the offly genuine Order of Knighthooa,
in existence, conneoted withi Free-
inasenry. It is purely Christian.

The Prince Masons of Irdland are
aise a very select and exclusive order.
They have a Grand Chapter, andl
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twelve subordinate Cliapters, ail in
Ireland, with 840 members. They
work and control, one degree, the
Rose Croix. In other countries, this
degree is one of the Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottieli Rite, but in Ireland
it is separate and independent.

The Order of Ki9hts Templar, of
three degrees, is worked iu Britain,
Canada and the United States. The
system in the United States is pecui-
liar to itself. The English system is
governed by a Convent Genzral, comn-
posed of Representatives from the
National Great Priories of En-land,
Scotland, Irteland, and Canada; each
National Priory being practically iude-
pendent. The three degrees are (1)
Eniglit Templar, (2) iight of the
Mediteranean Pass, (8) Knight of
ME.lta. This Order is esseuiially
a Cliristian one, ail its members be-
ing obligalied bo defend the Holy

*We hava a list of over forty Masonic
Rites, 'wliceh have become extinct, or
absorbed into some existing Rite, but
this sief ch fias already considerably
outgroivn the proportions it was de-
sigrned to have when commenced. We
'will therefore omit this list, and bring
our remarks on the subject of Masolnic
Rites to a termination, with the hope
that t.hey may prove both instructive
and interesting to our readers.

A Retrospect.

(C'oncluded from lasi t<m
Next in order is the Grand Lodge of

New Brunswick, which bias 88 Lodges
on its roll, andI2,236 memibers. Special
Communications of this Grand Lodge
were held on the 2,9th of May, when
the corner-stone of the new City
Hall, St. John, to replace the old one
destroyed by the great fire ini June of
the previous year, was laid with Ma.
soni> ceremoniles, and on the 2nd day
of Jnly, for the purpose of laying the
corner stone of the new Masonie
Temple. A full description of these
iflposing ceremonies appearedl in the
Jnly and September nurubers of THE

CRAFTSM&N. The Eleventh Aunnal
commiunication of the Grdnd Lodge
was held in St. John on the 25th
September, M. W. Bro. Robert T.
Clincli, G. M., presiding. Bro. Clincli
deàivered a lengthy and abile address,
which, with the proceedings, Weru
published in the October number of
THEr CRAFTS3!AN. The foliowing are
the Grand Officers elected for the en-
suing *year :-M. W. Bro. RLoberft
Marshall, G. M.; R. W. B-ros. B. R.
Stevenson, D. G. M.; Rev. Francis
Partridge, G. S. W.; Chas. N. Scott,
G. J. W.; Rev. Donald Mace~ea, G.
Chaplain; James Nichol, G. Treasur-
er; W. F. Bunting, G. Secretary.

To the west of us, and occupying
the Priairie iProvince, I's the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba. This Grandl
Lodge, we are sorry to say, is riot, at
present enjoying, peace within lier
borders. A schismatie party, led by
Bro. E. G. Conkhin, a Plist Grand
officer, we believe, bias set the Con-
stitutional authorities at unuglit, and
lias, iii consequence, been suspendedl
by the Grand ?Jaster. We trust that
few, if any Brethren, wviIl be so mis-
guided as to j oin the rebellions move-
ment. The number of Masons ini
the jurisdiction is stili small, and we
houe that they will unite as Brothers
in extendiug the Order in that dis-
tant part of the Dominion. The
Annual Communication was beld in
thLe Masonic Hall, 'Winnipeg, on the
12th day of June. The Grand Mastbr's
aadress was interesting (a synopsis
appeared in the December number
of TEm Cn&FTrsmAN). The principal
officers for this year are M. W. Bro.
G. F. Newcomb (re.elected), G.M.
R. W. Bros. J. W. Harris, D. G. M.;
Simon Diffla, S. G. W.; F. T. Brad-
ley, J. G. W.; Rev. S. P. Matheson
(re-elected), G. Chaplain; J. J. John-
ston, G. Treasurer; Col. John Ken-
nedy, G. Registrar; John H. Bell,
G. Secretary.

Stili farther to the west, ana in our
Pacifie Province, is the Grand. Lodge
of British Columbia, nuinberingr ten
Lodges, ana about 850 members. We
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bave already given the particulars of and were kindly talien over the Ma-
two Special Communications of this sonie Temple in that city. It je
Grand xIrdge, on the occasion of lay- indeed a splendid building, costing
ing the corner stone of a new Masobnc over $1,000,OO0. The Bine Lodge
Temple, and afterwards, its dedica- roms, of which there are seven or
tion. We have flot received the eiglit, are magnificently furnîshed,
&;anual report cf the Grand Le 'ge, and are distinguishedl by lthe style of
and therefore are unable to say any- the furniture, such as the Oriental,
thing further in relation te it; we «Normar', bigyptiau, &--. E1Â Lodge
have heard from our correspondent, usine these rooms pays a rentai of
however, that l4asonry is in a flourish- $100 for eacli niglit they are occu-
ing condition in British Columbia. pi---. This, of course, includes, liglit,
The Grand Secretary would confer a fleat, ante-roonis, &c. ITew York
great favor by sending ns copies of also posses3es a very handsome Ma-
proceedings of the Grand Lodge from sonie Hall 3r Temple, aIse cesting
its formation. something lil'e $1,O00,000. 0f' course

In directing our attention te the such Lodges are composed of wealthy
United States, it would be impossible members; there are otber Lodges
te, consider the state of Masonry in w'hose affairs are conducted in a more
each of the jurisdictions into which econornical manner-aid, therefore,
that country ie divided. Oiir readere we think, more in accordituce wvià,h
must, therefore, be coirtented with the spirit of Freemasonry. Better
a brief review of the present condition to dispose of the superfi nous funde
of the Craft, in the whole Union. Ac- ini charitable objecte, sucli as found-
cording to statistics recently guthered, ing Asylunie, Schools, &c., than in
there are over 600,000 Freemasons in niinistering to their own luxeirious
the United States. Eachi State lias tastes. Ana such seems to be the
its Grand Lodge, Grand Ohapter, &o. opinion of more than one of oui
Aceoraing to our American exchanges, American exehanges, otherwise we
the Order is steadilyextendingits armes would Pot have heen se bold as te,
and its prosperity lias nLot, witbin the express ourselves s0 plainly regarding
past year, received any checkr. Our 1our neiglibors affaira.
American Brethren are more zealous, We will now ta-de our readerse cross
and more devotedl to the Craft than the A-:tlantie, and sec. how oar l3reth-
Canadians, and more interest ie taken ren in lhe Mother Land have fared,
by themn in ai11 that pertains to the during the past year. Frrùi the
-work-ing and management of their 2<reenason's Glkroiicle, te wbich -we are
Lodges. In the vast majority of indebted for the following facte, we
these Lodges, when there is ne worli learn that sixty niew Lodges bave been
te be done, something is provided in added te the roll of the Grand Ledge
the way of lectures, instruction, of Englandl during the paqt year, as
readings, &co., in order that at each against eightv-one in the previous
meeting there may be some attrac- year. 0f the Lodges now on the
tion, and members thus encouraged roll of the United Grand Lodge of
te be regular in their attendance. England there are in Engl,,and and
Miglit wve net take a leaf out ef their Wales, 1,250; abroad ana miiitary,
book, and adopt some such plan in our 480; or, altogether, 1,670 working
Lodges? Our American Brethren Lodges. The number of the young-
aise spena a great deal ef nmoney in est Lodge on the roll is 1,792, 80 that
t'he erectien of magnificent ",Masonic the number of Lodges in abeyance, or
Temples," and the giving of sump- which have dropped froni the roli,
tuons entertainnients. On a visit to either fron, having joined other janes-
I'hiadelphia during the "Centennial-1 dictions, or through some other cause,
re met some of our Brother Masons, le about 120. The Urited Gra
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Lodge of England halds Quarterly
Communications in~ the inonths of
Match, June, Septemaber, and De-
cember, and are always numerously
attended. At the Communication held
i.n the month of March, at 'which
there was an attendance of about 700,
the resolutions introduceci by the
P~ro Grand Master, the Earl of Car-
narvon, condemning the action of the
Grand Orient of France, were unani-
mously adopted; and at the same
Communication, H. R. H. the Prince
of WVales, was re- elected Grand
Master. On the 24th of April the
Annual Grand Festival was held, at
whîch H. «R. H1. the Grand Master
presided, H. R. H. the Crown Prince
of Denmark and Grand Master of
Freemasonry in that eountry, being
present as a visitor.

Thc Festivals of the three great
Charitable Institutions -the Royal
Masonie Benevolent In stitutiûii, tlie
Royal Masonic Institution for Girls,
sud the Royal Masonie Institution for
Boys-were beld, the result being sub-
ecriptions to the amount of £80,000
or £7,000 less than the previons year.
There are now 291 annuitants pro-
videa for by the Royal Masonic Be-
nevolent Institution, 200 girls a.nd 211
boys.

lIn turning to, Scotland we find the
page of Masonic history which bas been
'vritten dluring the past year bas been
blotted ana defaced. many unpleas-
ant disputes concerning their doînestie
affairs, have taken place, and their
relatious with the Craft outside of
their ow'n jurisdliction, are not very
satisfactory. Internai disorders bave
tbreatened a disruption of the Craft
in that country; but we are happy in
being able to state that there is reason
to helieve that matters are assuming
a more pacifie appearance, and that
there is now peace within her bordera.
«We have already ailuaed to the breach
*between tuis Grand Lodge and that
of Quebec, ana raeed make no further
remaarks on this painful subJect. But
there seems -lso to ha another little
quarrel between the Grand Lodge of

.Scotland, and the Grand Lodge of
Scottieli Freemasonry for India, aris-
ing out of the status of the Grand
Master of Scottish Freemasonry ini
Indis. Puning the past year, eighteeu
new Lodges have been added to the
list of those holding under the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, the total nnmber
now being 500. Two of the eighteen
new Lodges are those which have
been recently chartered and loeated
at Montreal, a most unjustifiable act,
and one which bas caused the diffi-
culty with, the Grand Lodge of Quebee.

lIn Ireland, Freemasonry is stil
meeting 'with active opposition from
the «Roman Catholie Church. lIt bas
not, however, hadl the effeet of lessen-
îng the influence which Masonry
exerts, wherever it is firmly estab-
lished. The strength of Irish Free-
masonry remains pretty much what
it was last year; four Colonial Lodges
bave been formed, and the number
of Lodges now subordinate to the
Grand Lodge of-Ireland is 873. .A
Charitable Institution, the Dublin
Female Orphan Asylum and Boy's
Sehool, is supported by the Craft in
Ireland. The number of girls re-
ceiving the benefits of the institution
is forLy-flve, and of boys twenty,-one.
lIn the month of January, H. R. H?.
the D&xke of Connaught was instailed
Grand Prior of Ireland.

France next demands our notice;
and although thn '-Taýsons of that
country, at ail evets such as bear
allegiance to the Grand Orient, have,
by their madl aet, eut themselves, off
from the rest of the Masonie world,
yet, a few facts respecting Frenchi
Masonry are necessary to complete
our review. According to the officiai
calender there are 806 Lodgaes and
other Masonie, bodies in France, ana
.n the Colonies about 56. The An-
nual Assernbly of the Grand Orient
r~as held on the Ilth September, and
five following days. A resolution.
was passed to the effect that the
Grand Orient wouid not constitute
Lodges in those countries -where a
Grand Lodge r.as already established
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,and in friendly relations with itseif,
the inference being that the Grand
Orient reserves to it8elf the rig-ht of
constituting Lodges in countries
'there Grand Lodges already exist
ivith wiili1 they are not on friendly
ternis. The finances of the Grand
Orient are in a satisfactory condition,
and the amouut expended ini cbayity
is ]urge, an evidence that if Frenchi
Freemasons have ignored, the great
Iandmark of a belief in the existence
of God, they have net forgotten to
put in practice the great Masonie
principles of Brotherly Love and
IBelief.

We have neo remnarks to makce abou.t
Masonry in other parts of the conti-
nent of Europe, except that it is
receivixig gi'eater attention than it bas
ever done before; and that it numbers
in its rankis rnany of the crowned
beads, princes and nobles ini the
varions countries of that quarter of
the globe.

In India, Freemnasonry is fiourisb-
ing; there are now 00 L:dges in that
country, principally Euglish and
Scotch. In China and Japan there are
thirteen Lodges; in S.>uth Africa,
forty-one, and iu Australia, New Zea-
land, etc., between 400 aud 500 under
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodges of
England, Scotland and Irelaud re-
spectively. A rnovemnent bas lately
been mnade for the establishment of zin
indepandent Grand Lodge of ilew
Southi Wales. XVe are not informed
how far this movement has gene, but
no doubt the time is at hand when
distant colonies of Great Britain will
have tbeiriiidependeu)t Grand Lodgee.
MUe format-ion ofi independent Grand

Lodgesizi Canada hasprovedl a saccess,
SUdI We sec no reason why it should
not be so in the antipodal colonies.

And now wvc have traverscd the
globe. WTe have endeavored to stim
up in as short fu~rm as possible the ;vort,
of 0cr Order daring the past twelve
months. Wel bave confined oîir re-
Mnnrks almost cxclusively to Omîft
liasonry, for wc were alraid that if
'we ventured beyond this we might

get out of Dur dcpth. When we
are told that there are 282 degrees
in Freemasonry, we are appalled at
the work whviceh lies before us. if vie
wish to attain to the highiest degree;
but in thé meantime we shm11 be quite
satisfied when vie are entitled to write
830 after our naine. XVe hope that
what vie have viritten 'vill be intere8t-
ing to our readers.

TUEn CRAFTSMAN, On cntering upon
another year, desires to tender its
Lhanlis toits subseribers for their sup-
port during the past ye.lr, and, as thre
mercantilèecircuilars have it, Il solicits
a continuance of thiose fatvors,,-and
vie hope> brethren, that wve Nvill con-
tinue to fierit it.

jPort Ho.fte, .Mai-rc 15. 79.

District ]Jcputy Grand Masters.

Their Powers andi I>utce.

13X B. W. DUO. HIENRY ROBEUTSOS , P. Dt. D. G. W.

ln conpidering tlii.ï stibjeet., it wiii
be important te notice, ini the firsi
place, the origin of the office, Iu so
far as the Grand ofge c Canada
and Quebec are concerned, tie office
of District Deputy Gra»nd Master vis
created by the Coii2tittiiiu:'.s severaily
adopted at the q, ~~ of these
Grand Boulies. BuL the offic-e, under
a slighitly different naine, is of an eider
date, and iLs origin i- to bc found in
that of the provincial Granîd Masters
of the United Grand Lodl.e of Eng-
land.

The tvientieth of the -0OXl Regula.
tions" of 1721, saýys that -he Grand
Master, with bis De~n t *v, Gu and War-
dens, and Secretqiry. Sùiml, at leaat.
once, go round aju Nisit ail the
Lodges about to-,'ni dui g Lui% Master-
ship." A few ae-~fierwaids, tbis
was amended by tie addition of these
viords: &,or eise lie shah send hi
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Grand Officers to visit 1+he Lodges."
In the year 1726, further legisia-

tien in this direction was fonnd ne-
cessary, on account of the great
increase of the Craft and in1 the num.-
ber of country Lodges. The office of
Provincial Grand Master was there-
fore created by constitutional enact-
ment, so that there niight be an
immediate head in each province, to
whom, application might *be made in
ail matters concerning which juris-
diction was given to hlm, without
waiting for the decision or opinion of
the Grand Lodge.

The duties and powers of the Pro.
vincial Grand Master were defined by
the constitutional provisions creating

-the office; and from an examination
of these provisions we find that they
are very siinilar to our present regu-
lations governing the office of District
Deputy Grand Master. Their whole
tenor is the same. and ini many parts
the language is identical in both.

We Mnay then fairly conclude that
our District Deputy Grand Masters
are the legitimate successors here, of
the English Provincial Grand Masters;
or that they have taken their place
here, and that their origin raay be
placed iu the year 1726. And as the
office has been created by enactment
in every case 'whe-re it exists; it fol-
lews that the regulations which gov-
ern it are to be consideredl as local in
their character, and as net forming
part of the general Masonic law.

SDistrict Deputy Grand Masters can
only eoercise suc& functions as are
special.i1 given Io t/iem by the coiistitu-
itoial provisiois wldeh, create the office;
and subject to the explanations and
modifications thereof mnade from time
to time by the Grand Lodge under
wbich they act. They are the assist-
ants or deputies of the Grand Master,
.and are distinguished from the real
tkputy Grand Master by the limita-
ton of their powers te a particular
'urisdiction or district.

They have no inherent powers, such
are possessed'by the Grand Master,

and th'py cannot assume to. exkercise!

any prorogatives which are not lIa'
down in the Constitution. lu t4e
first Constitution of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, a provision wasinoe,
that the r istriet Deputy Gran'& M14à-
ter (in the absence of the Gran~
Master and Deputy Grand Masterý
should Lave, in is district, rank aud
powers siniiar to those possessed by
the Grand Master himself. This
clause was afterwards struck out; and
we are, therefore, spared the cou-
sideration of what would 110W be
certain to, te, the cause of many and
serious complications. It is far botter
that the duties and powers of this
officer should be strictly defined,
rather than) that an opening should
be left for eoh, occupant of the office
tô decide for himself 'what his pre-
rogatives should be.

In noticing the subject of District
Deputy Grand Masters more in doetai,
we find that there are four points to
be considered, namely:-

1. Their Selection.
2. Their Duties.
3. Their Powers.
4. Their Disabilities.

Before, however, proceeding fur-
ther, it is necessary to mention that
the regulations which goveru this
office differ widely in different juris-
dictions. They depend solely upon
local law, and it is therefore impos-
sible to make any observations of
general application. Our remarks
will be confined to the j urisdictions
of the Grand Lodges of Canada and
Quebee. The provisions regarding
the office of District Deputy Grand
Master ini the Constitutions of these
two Grand Lodges are very similar.
They differ only in a few points, and
these différences will be, noticed as
they arise.

I.-TI1MM BELECTION.
The District Deputy Grand Master

for ea-.h district is elected each yg
by such of the representatives of the.
Lodges in the Dlistrict as are presep;t
at the Annual Coimunication of 'the
Grand Lodge.
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Tha represent4tives of a Lodge are
the Master and Wardens, or (in thea,
a.bsence) the proxy of the Lodgp, ana
these only are entiteci te vote at the
election.

In Quebeo, Past Masters aise are
allcwed te vote.

in 1869, M. W. l3ro. A. A. Steven-
aon, Grand Master of canada, ruled
that Lodges working under Dispen-
satien had z4ot the right to appoint a
prexy for the purpose of voting on
any naatter in Grand Lodge, ner for
the officje of District Deputy Grand
Master of the District. This ruling
has always since then lbeen observed,
ana if at any Annual Communication
the election of District Deputy Grand
Master takes place before the new
warrants are grantea, the Lodges
Under disp ënsatien are not peranitted
te vote. Thfe new warrants are
granited by the adoption of the report
of the Boprd of General 1'urvpses
"lon warrants," in which report they
are recommendied te bE, issiied, and,
in general, this report is brought in
at as eariy a perod. as possible, se
that ail the Lodges znay take part in
the élection.

Those whe are éligible for élection
as District lYeputy Grand Masters
mùàà be Past Masters, in god staud.
ing, niembers of some leodge, l1uly
returued te the Grand Lo<ýge as Past
uàasters, ana residents in the Districts
foi which they are respectivaly ap.
pàinted. None others are quaifiea.

.In Quebec, a Paèt Mfaster who le,
at the tinté ef lais election, aise a

Worsipfu Maser s net eligible. A
iresôlutiôn te this effe à was moved ip
the Grand Lodge of Canada in 187TB,
bat failed te carry. The sami reso-

li~ten povidd. ta aDistrîict Deputy
G'rand tkas'ter coula net b1e elected
Worshipfùl Màster', da~ hii ter
of oÉice. ée 8hnbt tsePro-
visions are 1rudçnt ones. The two
ojü.es are inCQmàpatýile. ye
Othèt a44 ~ WhiI itb edb n

Loaige. The tir-te ana place cf meeting
fer the election are announced openly
in Grand L *odge, by the retirg
District Deputy Grand Master, whIo
aise0 presides at the meeting. In hie
absence, the brethren present cheose
oue cf theanselves te be the chairinan.

The election is by ballot. Follew-
ing the practicei ini Grand Lodge,
nominations are neot allowed. Bach
brother writes bis choice on a slip of
paper, 'wbich slips are colleotedl anà
counted by scrutineers appoînted for
the purpose; and the choice cf the

majority cf those present le dleclarea
elected. If ne one has a inajority,
anether ballot must be taken, and so
on until a choice is made. If the re.
suit le a tie, and continues se after
repeated trials, the matter is general-
ly left te the decision cf the Grana
Master, or else the retiring efficer
hoide over fer another tenu.

In the Constitution cf the Grandl
Lodge of Canada, there is a provision
empowering the Grand Master, by aý
wrltten document, to, direct the Granil
Regigtrar te take charge cf any
District fer which there le net ib
District Deputy Grand Master, aud
te perform, therein ail the functions of
the office. In Qneb ec, there ie ne
such provision.

*e have epoken cf these proceed-
ings in filling the olce as an election.
lIt le, however, more properly a nomnil-
ation, as the election is n et completé
without the confirmation cf the
Grand Master. lie may refuse to
conflrm, tha choice of the District,
but this exercise of bIs power is cf
very Mire occurrence. .u Isucli a case.
we présume a new elceion must, be
héla, until the choice made rec.eives
thq -approbation of the Grand Master.

After the- nomination ie ,onfirmed
by. the Grand, Master, the chosen
brother arust be rega4ariy instelled.
If he ià present ln, Cxaný , Lodge, he
is instailed b ythé Gra &4Mastei., it

Xe el
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of the office until alter his installation
i proper formn.

IL-THEIR DUTIS.

The xnost important duty of a Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master is that of
Viisitation. Re is te ,'isit ait the
Lodqcjs in lis.District duying his term
o~f office. Thîis implies that lie is to
attend each Lodge at least once, dur-
ing the year for which lie is eleoted.
In sorne Districts this is a very oner-
ousd tty,entailing considerable expense
and involving aL grelLt sacrifice of val-
uable time; but it sho nid not, on that
sccoiiat, be neglected. I3rethren
s3hould not accept the office, unles
they intend te perforai its duties
thoroughly; and Districts should not,
and do not, elect a brother to tlîis office
oxcept ur )n the understanding that,
these duties -will lie performed faiLli-
fullv. The visitation of Lodges by a
chilled workmitn is of the greatest pos-
sible benefit te the Craft. New Lodges
are properly instrueted and set in the
right path. Weak Lodges are
etrengtherned, their deficiences are
pointed out to be remedied; and the
causes of tlieir wveakuess are discover-
edl to be corrected. And even old ana
gooô Ludges cannot but receive bene-
fit and pleasure. New life ie infused
by these visite, nnd they are alwîLys
accnmpanied with, or fâowed by a
revival of interest in the work and
proceedings of the Lodge. We bave'
n own a number of c'ases where a

visit by a Grand Officer produced the
happi est effects.

I1eistoseethatalithe Lod*qes arew~ork-
ing in accordan ce iith the ritual adlopted by
Grand Lodge. To do this it is neces-
Sary that lie shauId see the work of
the Lodge. If lie talies the chair auda
dnes the work hiniself, hoe czinnot tell
ivhether the Lodge is working proper-
Iy or not. 11is dityijeto inspect their
worIr- Hoe should direct the Master
to opin and close in the tbree degrees,
and perforai any work that may be on
hiand. If there are no candidates for thit
degrees, lie should direct a rehearsal
by the Mnster and other officera, cf the

Lodge of o3uai parts; of the work aa
lie may deem advisable. After this
is done hoe is in1 a position to jndge of
the quality of the work of the Lodge.
H1e should point out any errors or
omissions, ana should show the pro-
per mitnner in which the work should
be performed, ana generally give suoh
instruction as lie thinka neceesary.
This should lie doue ini the kindeet
raanner, and not in any spirit of fanit-
fi uding. A judicious officer cau do,
ail that je necessary in this respect,
and yet leave the meet pleasant 1'e-
membrauces behind him after his
departure. It je not best, however,
te criticize the work of the degrees in
the preaence of newly mnade candi-
dates.

He is to se that thec Rotutrns to Grand
Lodge have bern regularly forirarded to
the Grand Secretary svit& ail fées and
dues payable ther-eon. Being an oficer
of Grand Lodge, lie je the guardian-
of its intereste. It je lîighly imp)or-
tant for the wvelfare of both the Grand
Lodge anîd the private Lo(iges, that
the returne, and fees should be sent
in at the proper tinies. H1e should-
inspect the books of the Lodge, see
that the minutes are properly kept
and that they show the wvori ancd
business in proper shape. H1e should
cee that every mexuber lias signed the
By-laws.

The Lodge register sbould be exam-
ined in order te ascertain that ail the
particulars required by the Censtitu-
tien are inserte.1 therein-the naines
of ail the mernbers, their agee, ':esi-
dences andl occupations, and the edates
of admission, or initiation, passing
ana raiig and withdrawal or sus-
Pension.

The Becretary should have a cash
beek and ledger, aIse a receipt book:
andl an order book. Tie Trea-
iurer should have a cash book. The
account of the Grand Lodge fees anid
dues is te be kept separate aud dis-
tinct freux the moneys be]onging
te the private fund of the Lodge.

Wlien a District Deputy Grandl
Master lia heard and determiued any
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pabjeet of Masonie complaint, or fr. eus. It should ot b. too.,
Mlrity respecting 1Lodges or indi. another Lodge, wv it i. far mtt. K
,iu Mauons within hi. District, ho. have one good Lodg than two oiis required to report al suck prooed. oues. The population in the locslity,?

ings to the Grand Mastor. He is to And the quality of the material likelyîod ahie report te the Grand Sore- to b. brought lorward, ehould aise ha
MUr for transmission to the Grand oonsidered.

Mueter. ý WJbx" report must state the The Dietriut Deputy Grand Mautez
oellence r cha&rged, thek Iaw bearing on ehould examine the brother naniea
tbit point, a.nd hie decision on the for Mauter of the now Lodge in thé

o,=plaint. ilu extremes cases where work, as hie baRt t certify b~is qualifi-
inhie judgment a Lodge ehould be cations in this reepeot to the Grand

erased, or a brother expelled, h. jtt Master. He abould ascertain anq
fmIW .a 8pecial report.to the Grand cettify that they have a prcaper and
qsdg, &tating aIl the cioncacssafe room iu whioh to meet; that they

an4 his opinion, thereon. are supplied with &Hl the necessary
,IJff.aDii4riet Deputy Grand Master furniture and paraphernalia, antd that
suspendit a.Lqdge, or a brother, for these necessaries have been paid for,
refusiwg toorply with his order rie- se as te afford thé new Lmntge a rea-
storin g a suspended brother, 1w ix ré- soîîable proEpeet of exemption frtîi
grel ýto report the eircianstanices inune. debt nt itî coin rneneienît, and that

4ka1e1'bj tu the Grand le'(steIr ineç. tbey will flot nr'edl to ho too tinxiouo,
f, Itis the duty of the District Depzity to iuaLe members to the injury of (l he
Gra'idMaster to 1)roceed with auy faeiy.Wblen the is.peilsation
case or btiqiness wichl may b&>e4t4 is gîaid1,ed, ij~18 ie 11 ty yf the Di&-

aressonAble.,titu'e. He trict »^eputy QrlîIî&Mster In coîmbti-
~o~ii-L~awexp~oUyi~1j1etqr uth îe now 'Lixge -by the liroler

4 im, cj -uues, e.îîd set the breibren. te
Mipttirto, fléc. Gr7,au M.ýt§r ~i'l.

fpî. usQI1î~vrl. il -1 :s altd Tiiere, are soine ocli r, Élifths which
gjne;)4uloitts te b.y-laws, t-Ili4 mn be lire SucOs~l otîe %wîl h e

g4inittd.l by 1îis L. dgts. of~ a1 ~~I(~su .1- e ijm .u
~~Irîo Ille Graild Mtiîlor ii;'~uv\It' illat lj; buILotex

APýe, bieie )w hit glanied iîpu îi il t n t1lr Ithtt heziad. T'l (lia
allyVL iiV LiY p-11P .,c;'iti E i tLu ijl w1'.II i \Nte ia itli IL hI*wvOA
y VN tht3 G aid 4111 olar ls :lu ii :!î' s i,; v Id up%

j~C. W1ut ee m'I, 0:x tt i. ivp

talzî'n lor i lie l'o. P)fiin (,f ut s L.uics y bj ufiw~' tLt Jî
",peii~ti foi a ne'w Loi.gy~Lsî br ~eïtr~n Lect n il blis 1x),l

s~ja <îi'eî,# e ttq'lmeiit.~eceIaqin laî i tÀC it. lic is :alsj ugi'
Stle GiI e. tOaLodlýt's ivlîjch have. be

»ug41f~Q1iflh.t~ouýI,e 4n4îLb. l'oixql inlis DI,'jLîiel;d L111iii h5~

M4#'T' RR49~..Ç~eLndb ge ~ .. ~atfoli'tiùsen idî.lr4priqu

s~2 s a " at s l. t îeîI conditio» of ilaîsonry ,'ga;
*X'a reasonable prospect of. sue- be put iute bape for puesetitation .te
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Grand Lodge, at an early period of
the session; and this would effect a
great saving of time to ail concerned.
If these reports were forward*ed as the
constitution says they shouhX be, they
could be printed in ad-vance of the
meeting, ana distributed to the mem-
bers at the opening of Grand Lodge.
The members would then bave time
to, consider the various suggestions
which the experience of the District
Deéputy Grand Masters enables them
o, inake towards the improvement of

the Graft; and they could then vote
more intelligently on these questions
bs they arise.

[CONCLUSION NEXT MONTH.J

Personalibies Ainongst Masons.

BY G. F., MR.

There are rnany brethren who, can-
not when, any difference of opinion
=ises ini the brotherhood relative ta
ýome Masonic topic, nrse above the
level of the ward politician. Such
nien carry their personaIities with
them everywhere. In their homies,
Uioy are pompons, domineerinq prige,
Mn the street, their very swagger be-

'$asthem,-even in fhe house of
Gothey would not thank their

U4ker if that man Brown was there;
and in the Lodge room they woula
oppose every measure introdnced by
£4other

Now, these cregtures, who have
ateppedl through our portais by. an
àoident, raiay be excnspcT ýor their
yul~garities ana personalities, beçcfùse
stature bas nover exndowed them -with
ë . uffloieint modicum, of com mon, sene
tô enable themn to urndeeitàad that l ù
tiaaQnry we cati Iave no pergoneI ill-
feeling toFvaid t brotIber. We ma~
not like a br9thez, 'personally, but
that can be nq reamoû wb~y i g to,
Milow that feeling to 8ink into peir-
~cnaI difrèrences betweexi thafbiotheý
ezd ourselves. Ris babits, temp.era-

Ïppt, edncýtion, anid tastes, entiiely
m r, but with tIbat vie

M ve not an thihg to, aç Witiat Mi-

sons sbould strive to do is to disicover.
the pleasing features of a brotherte
disposition, anda not the defects of bis
oharacter,' then no quarrels coù'l&
arise, and personalities amongst M~a.
sons would cease.

But, uûnfortunately, there is another
clEk,e of Masons for whom vie eau
offer no exouse,-we allade ta breth-
ren higli ini the Oraft, iho, aie
"Princes and Rulers in Israel," ana
t0 vihom, the Craft Iook up for advicô
ana learning. When these mren fali
from their high estate, and soul their
aprons, and disgrace their jeviels by
forgetting their honored positions, it
is tirne that the Oraft shou]d pro.
nonuce against them. We care not
hovi higli the Station or exalted the
rank of a brother, viho eo far forgetà
bis position as to maU-gn a brother,
or set of brothers, viho for argumnt
uses abuse, and for rational debate
and liberal discussion indulges in bai.e
innuexndoos and contamptiblfe personù-
alities.

The ay for these thinga bas paso-
ed, and Masons should learn to te-
speet each others honeet convictions.
There are many questions on whie1i
the best Masonic jurisconsuits honesi-
ly differ. There are many branches
of Masonry towards 'which, some
brethren are strenuously opposedl,
whilst on the other band others
equally Iearned, ana equaily honeat,
stiongly Support. Under these ciiÉ-
cumstaxces,' there is no reasnn Wh4
there should not be friendlyr discua'
siop and op en argumnent onIlot'
points, withont either payty assuni-
ing the loGus sianJi of the* -ard pol-
tician.; 

b

Fortuinate1y, we saq, in Ontario
ana Qieb<e (although the Iattet là

tiesdono t exist, ât lèpast t i &ny e.rtee
axnong8t the' 0'eft,' but i àanot1-
Province of the 'Domiion the'iaozý
flagrngt oitae .ebeen comiti-
ted by ý cerLaiï~ number' or' bkehà
in~ the kzimue ôtMsny Mo, ith

bétweà -the callk off &càailiýjï
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of a Supreme B3ody, entered the room
and organized what they terin a Grand
LQdge of their own, keeping the naine
of the old Grand Lodge, and actuallyJ
olaiming, iu the faze of this most glar-
ing usurpation cf power, that they
are a continuation of the old Grand
Lodge of Manitoba. The action of
the Grand Lodge of Seotland to.
,wards lier sister of Quebec pales witli
insîgnificance at the dishonorable,
tricky conduct of the secessio;nists of
the Prairie Province.

Personalities, too, ainonget the
Masone of New South Wales, sinc
the formation of an independent
«(rand Lodge there, are of 80 out-
rageous a character that a Mason
actnally blushes as lie reade the
Austialian. Freemîason, whose editor, a
clergyman, is se fierce in bis diatribes
tbgat lie apparently rejoices at tlie fact
that brethren acknowledging the
aiitboriky of different j urisdictions are
ci.4ting each other in the streets. Oh 1
M&epnry, blush, and bide thy heigd
vzith thy uiantle of charity, when such
thi»ngg are done i thy hallowed name.

T t, 18 these personalities that so de.
Uade Maponry in the eyee of the out-
side world. We have seen it over and
over again at the formation of nerw

?rand Lodges, and at tie institution
oe revivg.l, ôf diffarent rites, cnd we
vzarn those brethren bigi in office
th-aý they should- curb it wlierever it
exists and whenàever it appears. Let
ccnýendig parties appeal to a tri-
b unÎa composecl of a commission
eeleoted from leading bretiren of a
neigiboring Grand, Jurisdiction, and

lvathein, after hearing both sides,
tq7-sQttlae the case. if suai à cour8e
lisd .been agreed upon by the Grand
LA dae ot Scotlaùd and Quebec,

N now would be installed in. their
:lesj an4l se it will have to be, in
Manitoba, o0r anarchy and confusion
vorse cogouniled wiil reiga in the 1

ibt for ypars tq %199p ana go shonld
ýïM1 batiue:p ieaent rites, Whon

thoge is any eibuse for just, complaint
bâtWeen them,

. Ih enioàQnt ak Ins.ti beconies a Ma-

son lie should sink self ana personal
interest in love for the Oraft univer-
sal, and then lie necessarily would be
above those personalities that~ at times
lowar the man and debase and de-
gr-de the Mason._

Grand Mark Lodge of England.

BY G. F.,a Jn.

I arn just in receipt of copy of pro.
ccedings of semi-annual communica-
tion of G-rand Lodge of Mark Master
maso--- àf England, held on Decorn-
ver 3, 1878, in Freemason's Hall,
London. In the absence of the Grand
Master, the iRiglit Hon. Lord Skel-
maersdale, the IRight Hon. the Earl of-
Limerick occupied the throne. 4
large number of dîstinguislied breth.
ren were present. The fo]lowing is.
ctilled frein the report of the General
Board: The amount received for feec
in six menthe to September 8Oth,'
£812 5s 6d, ana, during saine perio&l
thirteen new warrants were issued, in-
cluding one in North Africa, three ini
Bengal, one in Demerara, and, one l.
Jamaica; at the tenth annual festival$
held in July, £375 4s Od was raised;
cartain grants for as3istance to needyý
brethren were made, and the general
funds now invested stand: GenerpÀ
Fund, £1,0O0, and Benevolent Ftind,
£1 ,000. The Board also recommend-
ed the Grand Master be authorized to,
take charge of "certain Orders,"-..
Ark Mariner was included, thougli 1
note several Lodges -work the Arl4
Mariner's Degree,-the Grand Lodg,
laid the matter ever, although tlhq,
"Order of Kuniglt of St. Lawrence

-was suggested. Ail 1 cau say ie. 1
pity the Grand Officers of the Grand
Mark Lodge of England when they
",frizz"' "«on the Grid-iron of St. LavI-rence," a.nd s4ffer the terrible penal-
ties attached to thiu rnost solemn
degree. There are ten time*immerao-
rial Lodges an& two b.udred e,&
forty 'others. The' zeiborship i,
now &bout 11,OtXà. Thora is an excel-
lent educational' branci ini connea-ý
tion witli the benevolent fand.
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'ta rent Com-mnlotim etf Rizsm
Ledpm, no. ô. undft lb. psgisr of tàký
GCs.d Lodge of Manitoba, ]EL W. Bro. John
IL Bell, the. able anà populsr Grad Secte.
lszy of the. Grand Iodg. of that Province,

w.. presented with -6 haudme Peat
Ma.te' Jéel and the. fdllo'wing address.
The. R. W. Brother highly d.s.rve -the.
oompliment paid hlm, net oxuly fer the.
veaiable siervio he bas rendereil HÜrMM

Logbut te the. Craut of Kanitobagn

KIDN,,Dec. 27, 1878.
Joas HEL IIEI.L, EYo1., P. i. Rirais Lodge,

.N. . ;, G. le. MJ.
-R. W. Sin: & 13r.oTnEî,-The-niembers of

Hiram Lod<'e liera assembled, -in celebriat-
ing thenn'u'vens-try of St. Johin tlle Evan.
ge-st, t'ck' tihis oppûrtuinity of cxpressing

ouri Iii*'uI -'ppruciat-on of you is a- fricî'd
and ]3rothcu, andi ue caruucst 4,olicitatton
fer. vour fuit-c welfa re and hpies

LÈoolii, a"i ai e yeurs iuuto the past,
'wVo à ... ua xuiiug the rsoiUl

auud 'h'o' ji us:vïoî of finit 7Liarof
ti;sL u~ an:I as ti-ne -olUed on, ire
în-ttX,.1, t.: i* l iîgs of pÎleni'ire .ui )1)d,
t-Ile saucci.si Nv. il< aci tlîc Onuie iîder
y ou c ,, c., at u'-'-

~~l~ ~~vg zi - '. 1 LI iniu w'u"iiu"g .1103
inte ~ .' il--q . L:ec owe olar p'i*--.
puurtx: . t 'n ui '.,-ei- nc'ber.,hîpl of

twa t .- wcar.k ii.tk. ra-1;ïïstralesi

thé p)- i'.î''
yau .' -'- f-'t " Pt

lu.1 - ;r', i l 41 : .

j ii : "I lrb

t]ie th*cr;-1I L. î t. r.ut- bc sann
fiùadLu .. *uo. ba ,to ,.t..r

fioz i .n ... a crp.]c i.

»3roiI t utP.M of Iliraitn Lu 'ge.
No A. _F, i~J.. by tu

tolsé'i4dé "'i&- otcc.n orWrn vý nuuaî
a M -. Iott e 27. A -L:. o'S7$3.'

Tiîçut"atauou: îuu&adteui ere de,

Bro. Bcîl vni.c u a litUha.g anîd ýtoUnehil1

"Aà CoucM. H« or lm O»mum oi m
TzaNna, ViT - NEUO uwoN TorSEiom
]Bo>z aumswio CLAI JS8 zvauv »MG
nm;" by Sm PÂàrazcKCoI4uuo!3w,.M. A.
ýL. L. D.,Q .R A oBl
fori, P.lai Hm878.,BO

Iu the. "1Concisie Hstoy"kW laô m suem
Sir Pafiiek Co1quhou,th.Ex= eu=
ChiuceDorý of the. United Orders of -the
Temple. and -Hospital, ini England, the
auther daepinys a commendaible knowhdgsp
cf hie sabject, snd, ai lai as'n bilustorîcal
descriptions arm concemnea, it wouid b. diffi-
cuit, if ilet -impossible, te differ 'with hum.

He his brought te the. -tnk'ho has undei-
taken not only historir but legal aud;anti.
quarian -lare, alla howover -%v 1ùay diffir
from some of his d(cducetioîîs. WeC n'uit
respect the- taLlent, Icarning, atnd abilitv so,
conspicuuusly set forth in, the >im:aJl iuýork
bcfore us; stili, lu soine rzspect.s, '>ve ii-uaut
t-scrý thr.t Sir l'atricA*s, r-casonina svo

mu'ore of the straig-ht ancd narrow gtroove of-
the Iawy-cr tltn Oof the broiti Maud liberal'
plan, of the historin; thnt hoe seuas in-
eliinud(lto bricvc .iotiiug anud totrust te
I" t3- thr iî.tg ti'itctio» IlY tii ;d~'ten

1.tv-Of - ~nuo .a!!î, i~t which
:d1 inforantiticln'rcspect rný( Poin~ts ro! 170c:nte

- -iljîuîLy woid be vagne udcd.l L.ibn--
in., ibi tac Sncalle(d ct.iîu.t 0'.u C* tî.-ider

*lon o the chartzcr by eyu:? 'uteuit

2 1'yx w'i '. . -. l a 1v - é *

tý qaiia V! Lldic ir i 'îio
'. '''c. 'i '11 ç L. L& ,'i tà 11 t.:fl

t..ils U; the ly.citv. 'TIra a'e.uo

hy Jt.c Chit» Aal: v1:d

rauWtueiu a Place ofiî;1.iL.ou wiL'ýin
cI1ý1osi1ic tci c.unt' 1,4_1114

fortil fa ckuw dvh uuîi ,'Ziiii"htâ
of:-the ,.Tcxrple'.0f eriouo ,- r 'it~ightis'
Teiiîplar." luit 1828. 'tcî youiî affter Và*.a

1broticerhona tutiî zLiszdneàd fille:uce
Niiig'hts oftlc Temple, âni prdob.iilyvtwice



.Mffl tint wonudac to tl"LaD king- exhaustve uol&' ti
dom by th.r iuxreamu nu'mber aiâ thé daMerinS bous ir<fuun Si>pousu à5
#ower, despatclwd two 1iig Templar to comes to the conmdaou tbat n*oue ol lima.ft Bornar, the Âbbotto Clafrvox, with do sol but. 1 *~ . th Order in utt«rly et~

alaSSer besecbing bin "Su obtain front tho W. masS àarnn d"or witi bini, ssii ààerS
Pipe the approbati àf ihàiri Ordeir"eu iùrdi hîansom C'oiakte .Orde
Shortly afterwar~ H Ug de Payeatac doti positiv.Iy e iat, th" Sit uï àS&s
comapaniocib tw oSier irother j! tii. ,ac I.am Pôm nrrtUÀ4 In Wb",
Crier, prouddoIéeanwr -am 0oUUtaY-ý itifsét neve r ce~ is Uneà
iY receiv2éd by Pope Ifononôûa. ÂA rem tint the. name of 'XnighSs of thé Temple

e~d,~S:aIcouDcil ýwas asmblâ at %vis chuanefor ihztof "Kaights of. Chist
Tîayes (ÂD'12),'hch Hughde Pa yons (% i ie odification 61 tSc oiginia1 nae
Ma bisi 13roticr iigbts wero imvito to of th Kiiiiodo!tiioo 'o

4ttend« and thie ruleès to wlaiêh the. Temp. Sldirezu Chôt.ljTeïaierae
Wzî laad subjectc'i thems«'-es bAiug Shoro wcrecèontiùued, 5zsmdcrtongworn,

dc~ibd S.lernizad undlortook thc faik the si'rno iÏcmlbers of t.hé Ordr continued,

a 2f Ce±.î th1 SI« Il 'forning a code of none behiug dcpýraded: dr displutccd; àmi, an'
itatutei,1K tlit cildproper for thieir goverianice,. 1ùU9, th. old Order, under its ,îciv naine, or

v.'clcoe %vas. theon c'.nfirm)ed'k Pa1?pal 1rather old imc, jrcecivcd .tho ettuc-t.o' f
bul ezgtke /irwt ai tl:or.ty granted, by Poae Joli» XXII., aud stfl1 CxSists in U-

Vite l'anal povwer to thcTe pss It inui broke sccsso thee sa» anr
tec cv;.ih-it tl:-nt, thie Order liaviugcttd itieono Kîaighlthcod ulnder flac cro.Wn,
for ten yt::rs', :tprblylonagé-, w% tl-o.lt nudl also in tac Papal Statez, iuntil tiic 1up,
à1m, nut:nIorii.y .fr2nn- t'l Pe ~iaoe,:i )ir0s.oit of the 1'opc' s tc'iipor" I aiîthoity,

liviga , aurcouof ruies of ilts ô%vl,, herci yotit m-ay ex.-St. It is a m nStake 50t
m~laiuil w ''uroy rivicei, sotriaut. suPplose tiaat the ofsta Q.iît'e Qrl-or
in 112$', Ily StL. 1cnrcanant bu luoS<kvl usant depe-ad on1 i t or cii uopc Or Sovè-_

upt)m, é.-; . <.rý:at,Îin of Vice 1'atpl Sc t.rcg or l in posb n o oi 1 nropcity, as,
va t \nLttvbodyv, or ginadl V2Vs0l l 1 iis hs 10p*vtln*b..ou

d<.r %wu!t, nuo pu-.:cael or ur.+,1nor.ty irtiiii thec privat- cîpir(&c tue îaprssua
].'~e. I w'zaa d: aps.l to R~omc fer'i c.-nlcl c;j r\- .11 CI'ttao î' L.PIUDIO

auza.".i:i azs andi wri stmic, . 1.4- c'I Ilo. a Fli Sîîcs..zizur, il Iaum Silo-
cc v.1a t zut'~I;:lgr. but a .r r teYl 0tz .'.',î do o rc.iciit

~îivcxr.a~'1 o t!r'a à.w 14* . Itîî tlwy C a:b.t.....< 'il

* .i » It, *t jui ce. Le a:;r îît..~~..rt.. . .s ra-

0.. a" e.i.ls uS.,. .. '.r Ï. un il L. t. ra
'Slu z .. ,

* :.~ 5 tndic 'n i. ; . '5u. Vs ~onl
12, xi,i r,.;Iuna h'.q - u luinàn..TL i.. .u1 .

prels L X. .ImfLu~ri.t~in ~ 1
b'vtc.Iv~'r . U.1 fluaS

Viti-.t. t b'! LI t c...o 1 .. dsk4i .p.u. L

pri. v~, 1111nudab !ti< ..

tîî«ei'. 1nc. d'scn;fra! v. s ert-o'l rcs.' iuponl tradiÏcit, sultl
0vrvîi , Nv tr'r &lini thZSré kII iîît.1 a i. douitless wfill Sy1 "a Il:îson

,s' tc aa. i of ïhei maht Thxv W.. le.~ or or .:;i«L j1tî
XJ 7 " .ést a et.lc :iî.n . 1îii..ti] 1110 fsutr 01iudclâ

Iht î'', e W , çn oo rensse» i'aaîd amoin a UàffIc illû' hEd110ouier wy

Tempile coulili. Ufl4 -ii ait s îxoi t, o fri ýicV aiotlar.,.I ~Ç d
.sbolîisi by- pep Cieî a ent 'v.-c us how ioften dcci, différ iin 2 no«e.6iéâl'dtai,
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but in prorninent points it i8 generally con- in denying that the modern Englieli Order
gistently cul-zect, therefore, in trustn to of the Temple lias no dlaim to be consider-
tradition wve are net leaxaing upon a brokîen ed auglit but an imitation, iii going furthetr
reedl, but ve are rather resting upon a staff, tlian oar present knowledge of its history,
strong andtrustworthy, ana in the absence of liniited though it be, warrantq him in doing.
all préf o the contra-y, à traditionof old and Sir Patricki merely goes back to, the fir
universal acceptance, as the connection of1 Hnighit Templar warrants that lie can is"
Wemplar wvil the Masonic body ie, must1 cover, and assumes that the present Ordipr

be, of great value, and accepted as of in- thon orlginated; but to, whom were those
contestible auti1ority. Trusting, then, to varrants granted? Why, to Masone, whoï
the Masonio traditions, and giving proba- were alxeady Templars, having, receivedl
bilities an impartial consideration, we are the Order from older Maisons Who
very much incline to the belief that the svere a]so Templars, as they from others
Ordler of the Temple as existing in Great long before thera, ana, so on until ail trace
Britain and Ireland, as weil as in Canada of the origin le lost. If an imitation Ordler,
ana the Colonies, la a true and legitixnate vrhen did the imitation commence? cer-
descendant, not an imitation, Masonic or tainly not so late as s6enty years ago, as
otherwise, of the old Order. It lias been asserted by him. In ail other degreer foist-
practiced and conforrea amongst lfisons ed on the simple Craft system, of original
from time immemorial, as the phrase is,- and ancient Freemasonry, ve are able ta,
that je, long anterior to the memory of any fix a timo and place of origin; but for
living person. It was introducedi on the Templary, we can, say ne more than there
continent of America, at Boston, ina the it 1l, ana for ail we can tell or positively
year 1769 by inembers of Masonic Lodges know te, the contrary, always lias been. Sit
belonging to Britishi regiments stationed Patrick clenies the validity of any te.stiinonii
there at the time, flot as a ne'wly invented ofiéred in proof of the true descent of thre
Masonic degree, but as an Order regnlarly mxodern Order; but one thing ie very sure,
huanded down te, thers attached to Free- ht -.ýs verv ansions te maire the revised
masonry. Thre Order of thre Temple, thon, rit ual lately7issued by the --Convent-Gen-
as connectcd witli Èreemasonry, resembles eral - of the Order iu England conforrn ta~
the family of Douglas, in Scotland, of which ail the anciont Eniglit Templar custoine*
it wvas said, « "You iniglt seo it in thiegrown ana usages. At page 40,theo author inform.
tree, but yen cannot trace it in the twig,"l us that, outside of the lUnited Jnlndoin,
--oui recorda show iA te, have been, so0 fer Templary la only practicei in Swedon ana
as we cen go bacir, a full grown order; our the united states of .Aaerica, botl. of whichi
traitions say At is thre old Order, ont, and countries dlerived their byste.Lx froum Etig-
the saine, ana we have a rigit te liold on land. In tlie former country it is the higir.
to our traditions until it ie overset by posi- est degree of the Masonic Order, of whiclh,
tive proof, ana net by the speciial pleading, the Ring ie Grand Master, and confers t
of an astute lawyer. statue nt thre Court of tire Sovereign. Ina

We certaanly disagree with Sir Patrickr the United States the organization lias been
an lias remarir, pagea 128, that thre attempt altered frora the original te suit their owzi
te establasir the existence of Speculative or peculiar views, iiscarding t'ao necessity ot
Symbelie Freemeaconry anterior te thre first jrequirng a profession of the doctrine of the
yoars of thre eighteenth century au union- Trnîty fron lis candidates, one of tla«
able, and that -Ashmole, the gra anti- great characteristics of the old Order, ana
queaan, was ats foundler. Notî, we know j utherwvise changing it iute a modern seni-
thet Asirmole was mnade a Mason in 1646, jmilltary Society attachel te, Freemasoary.
and beang ef good social position, and not a la conclusion, we can recommerid 'The
h&adicreft, marSt have been a sçpecuc.tive Concise Historv - as a mest interestin;4
MaSon (net operative), and therefore specu- historie record, which should lie in th i
Iatrre Masonry must have existcd lonïg bce- possession of every meniber ef the Orde,
!ore hie time, consequentlv the argument ana can be procured from Bro. Goo. Ken-

o=à n the modexn engin o!01 jmoi nlng, Editor of tiré Freernaon, 19& Fleet
llou-y, tg'that there could have beexa ne Street, London, Eng]and, price 216.
ceetion, ietweon iF'reensaonxy ana _______

thre Templar Order fall te the ground Il
The auther's opinion of the obsolete Ottavra Correspofldelca.
Lk(hfjje du Temple," of F:rance, le witheut
dloubt correct; ho h=n proved the pretended Our new Lodge-Prince of Walez-hna

cater of "ýLnrmenius" te be a forgery, ha ita firat comm0unication under dispon-_
&aho liea alsa corrc in repudiating the ation, hchwas weil attended by bo1J4

i V0h as trae Toinpluiy neo -Ka- its own racrbers =nd visiting brethon.
ableà meruly a mode= ldnsonic appen- Thre officers ara as fo]lows W. TX., V Ve.

dzge t'- Tempty auit ail Matonic vzriters Bro. Samruel R~ogers; S. W., Bro. A. K.
ft, ia, uigarn in the year 17413, Tlien 15 was Tttylor, 3.W Èo W. J. Whitefend; Trezs>j
Lxnt In M~ced at Lyurs, ina France_-but Bra. John Stcesrt, Scc.retur3, Bru. Joenc3
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Carruthers; (Jhap., Bro. Wmi. ?Jills; S. D., There exists a very unhappy and nnplea-
RiS,. L. IL ClisUry J. D., Bra. P. A.- Mc.e sant-differenece batween the Central Bocà~
Dougail; .1. U., Bro. T1. Porter; D. of 0., of Reief'her and unie of ourLodges, whieoh

Éýo. Win. B<crthwick:, Stewardg1 Bros. fliretttens to create trouble, if net an opta
Leteh audl Cùoh, «Tyler, Bre. John Sweet- rupture. Your correspondent lias hithetb
man. It ia undeas'ood that work iu flua refrained frorn mentioning it, in the hope
LodIge is likely te be abundant for somne that the rnatter might be amicably arrange&.
time to corne, as several applications for As yet this lias not been effected-aud it May
initiation bave either already been or therefore be -well on a future-occasion tô
are about ti lie made. Wore for the day refer fo if in detail; at present fhe aspect
lieing over, refrealiments were served iu ia ugly. but the ruatter is capable of arnica-
the 11,upper room,11 (which, by-the-way, ble settiement, if the parieitothedifferenté
là but a poor place) under the presidenoy will only ho femperatt _'_ their judgment
91 the I. M, V. W. Bro. Rogers, whose and reasonable in their desires.
qualifications for surh a position are well flISTALIATION5.
ana fa.vorably ]rnown oexong us here. A Doric Loage, No. 58: W.M., W. Bro. J. J.very happy tixue was speut. At presi mt;S . r.W .Blwn ..inatters look well for the continned, T, ..- Sy;~ . r.W .Biwn ..erxty of flua Lodge, wvhich caused ne swa.U Bro. À. Smirle, Chaplain, B. W. Bro. W

con1trovers. Iu the Craît heve. May it al Kerr; Treasurer, Bro. John Grahamn; Sec-
b. .M refary, Bro. Geo. Cox; S. D., Bro. .Nyays Fb orotheringharu; J. D., Bro. «V. M. Fisher;The eatertainxnent, given by Chaudiere Stewards, Bros. T. R. Davis aud Rittson; t.

4Pd~ at Berc«hton, on fhe evening 0f St. G., Bro. Wm. Powley; D. of C., Bro. P.
k çla Da.y, uetted *87 cleà.r for the Loage Champness; Tyler, Bro. John McCarthy.

e*éasuýry, -a resuif alike cîeditable te al [h itofheoicrofCvlSrie
6oncerned. B.-W. Bro. t)r.Yickup,D. D.G. [T haer tso is appiered Cini JSviek4 ýesideî andxnmAle an'addiess on Eree- al' hnieeLde apae i aur
inasonry. 'If àrrazgýxnents can lie effected number of Tms Cnuvsiz&i;

ceLbéé ex'meefai.nnexts« will bi3 given at the NoTE.-The above was unavoidablycrowd-
(ýhâudiere atui-ing tMilswinter. ea out of lait issxne.

Although the Lodges of Instruction _______________

h1d. by. e. W. ]ro, pr.. pichup; .
D. Q. Xt., were not very IageMly attended, ~______

thoze presEntV"ere well ea it4herewith.
r,; W. ero. piokup hiMus._It uxidertook a Wé do noi lh ourzelme rerposl2 for tu O112u0128
great portion of- thle-wor-,' -lecured. of otUoCtreipôhdttW.
on the traoing hoard, and, wus further as-

.~~dy W. Bras. John Walsh and W. Rea. To the Edio of TimC.ýADuu&rsà a
Questions on the ritual verp Eolicited, but DFi ÂN-D R. W. BfflTm,-Iu your lastnone asbtd, though the -divergencies in issue, 1 notice an article copied frein thê5
working at fhe différant Lodges, however Afasonie Reviexc, Cincinnati, headed, IlFrordm]gt.rift have heen corrected by fhixaaun eotea" Ildc.en
meiaus. 'Still, on tie-wholé,'uur W. M.s JTeftd thia fhe prenions menth in the Re-dtiý.
wori9 rnost connnendably, and with but few itscl but tbizikiner that it wonlli e rmistakes. There 'as no atternptat a ferin- * pxicipally by fhe0 American iexubera tô!
ali rçceptàon or-a Il EprerÀ1," but durîng, his fe Ci-at, I lot if pass vithout commeont.

S~~~Yý R. . ro 1ibbj n 1"Y 1 but nox7that if a b;a3nre-produced:ýfor thié
e~temedlu $tfaa, r.sthe nes of1 benefif of oux-Cundan Craftsmen, I think

brnthier escul4pius, W. Èi-o. A. A. Hende.- itasre a ton remnviks.
Ë-n, 'tasfer e~ Chaudiere Loctge. 1 ia ne difaculty, from. the f=zt, in vo.

tùsuataienB have taken Place in threO cogniziner frorn tIe'style et writiug, tU4f
Lodges, parficulare of wlach are herewr thI the nuthor, alth-ough prefending Mte iet

SautyCxu "Amrfca Tonist~ was luinef
nýe wxat yonr correspondenteau learn, dian, ancla re_ýdeuf of Canada, and iàî Il

rpisto for iitiation i.re more nûxuer- feel, isur, ue of the parties said teha àr
oe, 1aid fIouùgà cxrerciàl zuatters are' as beu vizitcd. I hâve caréfulXy enquired , C

mzoîedsevrwthovrypobaili the Bretbxo n in Iff "aitôn W-ho e7 =3a.i
ty otiiaiù o, fIprospicits, fmnciely te brývb bren ealleà ûix alla KaC? 'tâl"e

çef nt lezist somnsLocegez, sredkely te i. iaoncof th-ose nmrnfioned hzvo aliy reel-
Dy. it neye pçssibleto dTcrease their lettien of a viaitôr Îù-ain eààù'U. S. c*.lLii-
ane tncs miet vo nud jntô bat.- upone th&n. ulir even of the

bui,'nl-,ply.for sorne tixuetÔ Brother, vho trie& te aIIOId biPE Là
omaýthin csuotha se. -Mahmis=ni der- unelie the rorm e Pl&.nw ui 'IlT&rb- AYz

rrno thqngît Mgruuhy commw', te fIe Fn,". nardc CI behlici-', Brotvr'cTr7
&àÈýae tInt the; Glro ib,,des ehJoul thra youex cal] td eay:il ~i~

ba lorered, but ofthlanon., VLZitOr. Th iZh ri.2- Mzit 1~.
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Jage, I -verlly believe, and there - an4.; then, retura- hie parohznentcertlfloatO îwith.the
1n tlbe midst of these-huge steinie -(whose numbers attached.
numbeiri and naines are too.many.for my . pologizing: for takingup. 80, inuohcf
common 'mernory to hold) concoct, :ths yqur space, I ami~ dear Bro.,Traye 1  1
fictitious story of a IlTrip fromn Hami1ton,ý - ours fraternaly,
t*Montreai.!". A IBEADEra 9FTEOABX]

1 have no objection to the flattering and ________

well deservcd praise hé bestows upon seve- To th Edit&o IECtFsAý
rai of the geedl and true members of thetoof1UCRFSA.
C.raft in our .Dominion, but I .think his ,Si,-The followingclauso .occurs in h

modety~heud hve esiro.nedhlmfr9 Constitutionaof the Graù&(lLodge.of Qýuehe 9
mentionin- IlirnsêÊ f.., ~nI woýuId feel.obliged for your. opinion àÀ

I have not thodleast cloubt.(nor can tlo to whiether I woula be riglit or not, actinlg
autiior, if he thinks at ail) tlaat very many as Master.of a Làdo u dntigas ,a
of the readcrs of TiUE CIIAFYSMAN Wvill at visitur ý Brother lhailing from, oe 'of ti~è
once pen etrato the thlin veil whichi ,Toiber Lodgcs flQW -%y-orking hr nder. the Grai.ùd
4yrsamn" lias thirown over himself as a dis Lo 0co pluitbiga lc
guise to misleadl bis Bréthirehi. It is teel .I ko,.î'i.to 'ne that the said %veuld-be-visito'r
gauzy! hiad bcen prèsent at a me .etiîng of' u 0'c àf'tl

I will now notice eue or i*-ooý blis asscr- clandlestilie toùies instituted hiere by thé
tions, alla thuc firs-s- of these appears in Grand jLodgc ef Scotlaid ? 'Aise, whleii
cenneeetioîî w*th Hilton, about the A. & visitiiîîg eue of these E ngLhiLgcold
r'lite not b'iig niu s prosporoub condition 1 bo',astified1 ln- î-ena,>i-ngf shiou!d one0 of

as it .shlould ho (I retsure lie ilneulîs lu thl.C-sScottishi Maison s mit i -an Ztppctaance?
Ha1InIilton); :tilis, is.-»ôsltivelv incerrea.t, as, 'elle ciause referreit te r'-î-dstIu

the ktc lias liad- - uiiitÎrrup)ted.enrcea 13Éatetr 'lo Il'a uncîc'.î~ nri
of succ.cýis fruîni A-, first cistitbl.sihtnel t. all rn' 1 Nasuiis claiidcstilnel'v or -it a Loclko
is-te-ciuiorc vztitud anal ap'p-eziatod (bo- -,wlniclî 1S Ilot a i-egtlar Lotl"e or !or "SMalu
cauIse bétter kntovii) tliauî at a i Y -oe r. o (1of tnd illîworthlv eo'!sidera es oa 4l e ny
its Ii.bývrv. i., uIIn or ckveiu vL-arb, iL>7:ý 41 Ï* urlîxin. a ileW Ldewtîu u

enqî(lt Il- 0î~: itlî> uf thie fliy ]!c2fltb,Âi, _J - u Uea e, a à,uî,r l.a..îa -. tr
th c'soiî'crîvulege

L!h:j a,. , a-s uîaorc t.aý-n 1aift of t:.1;h i ouI >-.tv, -or othc-r
vls;tite:- ;'2t du uppe.-ar to-bv clivun w irec ÇI li ho A m alde bubin'-ss. o aldola n

g frete-'t 1,'. 2.- .*î :.t. i- i ,., Fîxtrîu lir',apip*eldecd t'o -- ranr .. h 1t tfit''kS-N QS~.:
tiîîeha iîg~1.ug ~ tAe A :<- A.b~ ~t Monircal F<eb. .5, 16~79 î~

f_-s ANo liai2iS zsie Ilv~V\SElt TO "STa-. stnIru .

ralîn, uziun- ~ LAj te ;b ii a~et toi a Ilit Ahju~ ti t b c1 We t1iu.ik

use- t itiil-svu i ît-anu1r te tuet i lIeW2aUt ~li,

~vhajî i.îî ag~Prcwas-5 unlt-,ts.c1:-. wiler, .tl' vîai~o'dca~
lie f1oý 11 -, , x.Oný i-foat; andl thli-P Jp'Ait rf- îiSu f1%at'~w db

ana iîirI.-.. o î4I wn.croùslyt1iîii ai;dl
jxansoai-a-î:Uct. t:î lu. I 1 h to jpo-lt >Qut UL, lf ial t 1ue Rta"Ou' Sn. t-lus
.that fuîe 01~ i .u fiy lier V-sit Las ttt;- 1 «:Zi

tioaiglîia wný.y bc -o'f lu -U.tc of,Meixm- aidfflvi, cf ul GC'. vil, Iljý,. 4j1d
1)is toUf 33fLi~o.iiiîan :ni tlutî, edicts of! thonp. - I~iî~ibsc

oeen tal à.-îet :Af L4 ini ti11c p vhch,tgù tohe I'-e :etir ih-k<1C.uin '

for «V few nlu'.vi1btfi- c! -ttui )uC2ti]i J~Vi3rUTO

enç1o~ipg.bi ne_àI ~~lîe lui ~urue- pigîss--f"i.~-

or enraiMa ager an receiviing bac-in 01 luteo~ehwe r fwhat na
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1e termed an International difficuit,
~-a dispute or question Letween on'
Grand Lodge and another,-we thini
that any ruatters arising out of sue]
a difficultv should te determained, a
they arise by the Grand Master o
Grand Lodge. MasteTs of subordi
rate Lodges shou.d leave ail suc]
imatters to be settled by bigher au
thority, and should act therein onlu
under instructious from tue Gran(
Mater or District Deputy Gran(
Mapter. To do otherwise, and to se
up t'aieir own j'îdgment in questioni
of Internatioual imiportance, migh
seriously enibarrass the solution o
the difficulty.

The questions, therefore, submittei
by V.w esteemed correspondent, shouh
be phw-ted before the Grand Master o:
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and bù
dlecision obtained thereon before au)
action is taken.

As to the firat question, the ",E ng.
Iish" brother rnay not consider thest
Il«Scotch" Lz3dges clandestine until the3
have been so C)declared by the Grand
Lodgeof Bngland. Andit does not fol.
low tixat becatuse he visited one of thesE
Scotch Lod-ges that he asnisted in its
formation. So that -Stone Sqarter"
would îiot be justified in refusing ad-
mission to a visitor on those ,rounds,
nnless bis Grand Master or District
Depnty Grand" Master should so
order.

As te the second, question, we cer-
tainly woinld not sit in Lodge 'with a
suspended Mason, or one wlîon we
could Dot, for any reason, recognize
as a -Brother in the Craft.-En .

Prince Arthur Lcdge, No. 334, G. R. C.
.Arthur, installeil by R. W. Bro. John id e.
Laren, P. 1).]D. G. M.: I. P. M., W. Bro. J.
Nude; W. M., W. Brc. Thos. Grahamo; S.
W, ]3ro. J. W. Fraser; J. W., Bro. R. T.
Stephenson; Treasurer, Bro. C. C. C.rcen;
Secroùtarv, Bro. Geo. Paulin; Chaplaiii, W.
Griffinn; Orjganist, Bro. Jonali Green; 9. D.,
Bro. Oco. J-1ijdson:~ J. D., Bro. John Fraser;
S. S., D-o. De. Allan:- J. S., Bro. Thos. H.
Fariner; L G. lIro. J. El. Grahau; Tler,
'Bro. Jae. MeRay; D. of C., J. P. Hoflinger.

Canadiau MasonIc News.

Bnto. ALPRED ELLEEBT, an old Grand
Trank employa ci twcnty years' standing,was macle the recipient of a valuablo gold

5watoh and ohain sud Masonic oxnblem, by
r his brother conductors and friands, at
. Buffalo, raently.
a Georgian Lodge, No. 3US, ('.R. C., Fene.

-tang-uishene: W. M., W. Bro. J. J. Bnckley;«
SS.W., Bro. W. Luminis; J. W., F. W. Jef-

frey: S. D., Bro. H. S. Ruley; J1. D., Bro.
R. Bates; Chap., Bro. G. A. Auderson;

ITreas, Bro. R. B. Roberts; Secretarv. Bro.
TIH. Jennings; Stewards, Bros. N. McRae
ana Brown; 1. G., Bro. W. Thompson;
Tyler, Bro. C. Caxneron; D. cf C., Bro. C.

f Morninc, Star Loage, No. 309, G.R.C.,
Auburn: I.?.M, W. Bro. Andrew MoDon.
& IdI; W. M., W. Bio. James Youang,; S. W.,
Bro John WVilson; J.W.. John E. Brydges;
Secretary, Bro. J. S. Habkirk; Treasurer,

fBro. John Tiffin; Chaplain, James Stephens;
3 S. D., Bro. Geo. W. Clark; J.D., Bro. T,

Glodhill; Stewards, ]3ros. Win. L. Fergu-
son and Alox. McReLzie; D. cf C., Bro. J. A.
S. Varcoe; Organiat, Bro. Joseph Mallough;
1. G., ]3ro. Alex. Robertson; Tyler, Bro. S.
Oke.
rVictoria Lodge, No. 2, G. B.P.E.I , Char-
lottetown, installed by B. W. Bro. A. Mur-
ray: I.P.M., W. Brc. C V. McGregor; W.

, ,W. Bro. W. H. Findlay; S. W., Bro. N.
Caxnpbell: J.W., Bro. W. B3ethune; Treas.,

*Bro. W. R. Watson; Secretary, Bro J. A.
LaNvson; Chaplain,Bro. Rev. J. M. MoLezrl;
Organist, Bro. A. MoRenzie; S. D., Bro. O.
T. Wright; J. D., Bro. C. Hansen; S. S.,
Bro. B. C.amercn; J. S., Bro. N. Squires;
1 ~ G , Bro. P. S. Chandier: Tyler, Bro. John
Hobbs; D. cf C., Bro. P. Lea.

At the last roguhlar convocation cf Hlarris
Chapter, No. 41, R.A..M., Ingersoi, Ont.,
the fcllowing officers were installed by Rt.
E x. Comp. C. L. Beard: E. Comp. Charles
H Slawson, Z.; E . Comp. M. Walsh, H.;
B. Comp. Alexander Rumsy, J ; Comp. A.
Macaulay, S.E.; Comp. James \Iclntyre,
S.N ;Comnp. Frank G. Lewis, Troas.; Comp.

R. Warnock, P.S.; Coxnp. Geo. Gsi.
y, S.S.; Comp. Hoiner Camnpbell, Jr.,

J.S.; Coxnp. Angas McLeod, Janitor.
OrricE1S OF RICHARD CReUR DE Lio-i PRE-

c.. onv, No. 4, R. T., London. Ont. The
fol.lowing officers -vore elected: V. E. Sir
Et. D. B. Bur, P.B. P ; Sir Et. Thcs. H.tTracy, B. P.; Sir Et. W. Hawthorn, Con.
stable, Sir Ut. E. A. Baxter, Marsall;
ISir Et. Rev. G. M. Innes, Prelate;-
ISir Rt. J. B. Smyth, Registrar and Troas.;
jSir Rt. W. H. Books, Sub.Marshall; Sir
K t. JBmwe Sutton, M.D., Lucan, Oapt. of
Guards; Sir Rt. F. J. Hoodl, Guard.
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Durhiam Lodge, No. 60, G. R. 0., New-
rus tie, Ont.: W.M., ]3ro. James Homner; S.

.Bro. John Grieve; J. W., Bro. Thos.
enr;Chaplain, Bro. Wm. P'axncamb;

.treas., Bro. Colin Walls; Secretary, J3ro. W.
N. Alin; S.D., Bro. Jas. Parker; J.D., J3ro.
T. J. MeBride; I. G., Bro. Thos. Vinson;
Tyler, Bro. W. F. Clarke.

Mount Lebanon Lodge, No. 6, G.R.P.E.I.,
gainmerside, installed by R. W. Bro. Neil
Mallelvie, G.S.W.: J.M., W. Bro. C. B.
Saunders; W.L., W. Bro. Thomas Frizzle;
S.W., Bra. John Grady; J.W., Bro. Robert
Beairsto; Treas., Bro. C. R. Clark; Sec'y,
Bro. Win. T. Burraws; Chap, Rev. Br'o.
Neil McKay; S.D., Bro. Geo. M. Douil;
J.D., Bro. Douglas Gardon; S. S., Bro.
George M. Rice, J1. S; Bro. Wmn.
Stewart; I.G., J3ro. John McKenzie; Tyler,
Bro. Gea. Shelton.

Clementi Lodgae, No. 31.3, G.R.C., Lake-
field, installed by W. Bro. H:. Rush: I.P *M.'W. Bro. C. R. D. Booth; W.M., W. Bro.
John Hull; S.W., Bro. Wma. Caldwell, M.
D.; J.W., Bro. Edward Sam-toll; Treas.,
Bro. Robt. Graham; Secretary, Bro. Thos.
Sacyet; Chaplain, Rev. Bro. 'V. Clementi;
S.D., Bro. F. Barlee; J.D.. <4eo. Cochrane;
S.S., Bro. R. -B. Hall; ,J.S., Bro. J. G.
Choate; I.G., Bro. Fred. Lillicrap; Tyler,
Bra. G. L Sheppee. pro tern.; D. of C., Bro.
John Dinwoodie.

Orrzcxns OF MAÂNITOU CUAx'PTEn, No. 27, R.
A.M, CoUlingwood, installed by R. E. Camp.

Henry Robertson, P.Z.: V. E. Caznp. John
Ferguson, Z.; R. E Camp. John Nettietan,
]P.Z.; E. Camp. Frank B. Gregory, HR.; E.
Camp. John 1. Fluent, J.; Camp. John
M. Murry, S.E.; Camp. Gea. Collins, S.
N.; R. E. Comp. E. R. Carpenter, Treas.,
Corap. P. Dogherty, P.S.; Comp. W. R. An«
derson, S.S., Camp. J. A. Ovas,, J.S.;
Camp. W. Watta, M. of C.; Masters, a!
Veils: Camps. A. Dudgeon, lst; Charles
Cameron, 2nd; Jahn Rowland, 8rd; James
Lindsay, 4th. Camp. Alexander Caoper,
Standard Bearer; Camp. John MoXHemmie,
swoa Bearer; Stewards: Camps. Jaseph
Raorke ana John F. Mathews; Camp. Thos.
H. George, Organist; Camp. Robert Bar-
dett, Janitar; R. E. Camp. Henry Rabert-
san, Auditar.

31A&iInOE M.ùfsasnic.-We have pleasure
in cangratulating Rt. 'W. Bro. 'Wm. A. Me-
Bride, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Iodgre of the Indian Territary, upon winning
theheartandhandof thefair Miss Cogee, the
amiable dlaughteraf the GrandMasteraf that
jurisdictian, M. >W. Bro. J. S. biurrow, ta,
whom he -was nnited at Atoka, Choctaw
Nation, Indlian Terr.tary, in holy matri-
xaeny on the lGth nilt., by the Past Grana
Chiipkla, R. W. ana Rov. Biro. H. F.
Buokuer, D.D., eàsistàêdby the Pàst Deputy
Grand Màster É. W. Si a Rev. tra. KL..Y
Rogfin, of the'Eame Grand Lodge. R. W.

Bro. Rabert Ilamsay, of Orillia, Grand -nè
presentative af the «rand Ladge of the In-
dian Territary was also invited, but 11ke
ourselves, tendered his apologies for bis
absence and cangre.tulatians as ta their
future -ve.f are through the press. y
tliey enjoy a long and happy future, andoee

1 corne the happy parents of a numerons
Iprageny of 1%asans.

ST. JoiiWs, NEwFou,;.DAND.-On the even-
ing n! WVednesday, Jan. 22nd, about 150

Ibretbren (members of St. John's, Avalon,
and Tasker Lodges,) assemble in the Ma-
sonic Hall, -where they farmed in Proces-
sion ana proceeded, ta the Episcnlpalia.n
Catheclral, where an excellent ýsernian wvaz
Ipreached ta them by Rev. Bro. F. R. Mur-
ray , fram the -wards, Il Goa said, let there
be light, and there wvas light." After the
sermon a collection -%as made on behalf of
the IlTasker E'ducational Fund," amounting
ta K100. On the conclusion of the service
the procession was re-farmedl,andl the bxoth-
ren returned ta the hall, wvhen a vate J
thanks was given ta the 11ev. Brother for
luis excellent sermon.

A ]3EAUTIPUL M.iso:;ic Ei;uànvNG.-Our
thanks are dlue ta Messrs. Bradley & Ca.,
Publishiers, Philadeiphia, for a. copy of a.
very fine Masania S;teel Engravmng, en
titled, IlThe Iran Worker and'King SolQ-
mon." It la one of the finest engravings
We have seen ini a long time, and We takeo
pleasure in recamrnending it ta the menm-
bers of the Crait, as it wluuldl malie a hazii&-
same Wall decoration ini any Lodge raom
~or private parlar. It is copiedl from. the
original picture pý.intea by Prof. 8chussele,
fur a gentleman 'n Philadelphia, and thie
subject is one of especial interest ta the
Masonie F raternity as relating ta the great
wark of their ancient birethren. As u a Q
cumen of Steel L ngraving it isao the fineBt
che.racter, equal ta the highest clasa of
Enropean -,vork. The massive ar-chitec-
ture of the Temple ana its ornementation
are beautifilly drawnm, the figures af Solo-
mon and the Iran WVorker hae a grand
and impressive effect, and 'the whale pic-
ture is s0 meritorious that it must coin-
tmand a large sale. We shall be happy to,
receive orders for this picture, or copies can
be pracured, fram the TPublishers. Frice
ý5.0.

OBiTuAny'.-ty thedaeath of Bro. Animv
Astrico, the dr'aft of Britishi Calumia has
lost a zealaus, tble and active inember,-
anc who was à1ways, ready ta perform a
kindiy act, or ai& in the àv&ncemeot-ý6
any selieme that w~oulda bénefit Freetaan-
ry. The PFinera1 tôÔok place from the *9à-
sanie Temple, Viatoia, hetdea îý Hayn
Bhi-d, folloiedby t1le Rctya. Ai'oh LTsouis,
V=Pcouver and QnbuEà Lzadcs, A. F.~

Society, and the Frenchle Bnovolent Society.
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oehe varieus Bocieties turned out iu large wbule witli us by the great interest lie dis.
numbers, notwvithsts.u&ing the dîsagreeable played lu our pregross and welfare by his

'eather, and tha funerl cortege was aug- zeal and euergy lu pertecting hinseif anid
~ented by a nuir of carniages coutain- the brethren in the working of the rituai,

£n riend of the deceased. The Masonic evincing a prido and a pleasure iu seeing his;
funeral rites were perlormil at the grave Lodge rise aucl prosper, neyer emitting au
iu o. very ixnpressive mauner. When epportunity of premeting thiat love and har-
Zungaxy was under the ire» heel of .&ustria, meny, se essential to the social standing of
Bre. .Astrico loft his native Italy and velu»- a Lodge, and cengenial to our order iu
teerecI his services te the noble and valient general. By stik traits of cliaracter lie lias
Kossuth, ,%,ho seen perceivedI that lie waà earned eur respect and esteem, and this
a mn» of ability and oue in wliem confi- Lodge wifl always edmire and revere bis
dence coula be placed. During this cain- memory as one of those working, uutiring,
paign hoe was made captain ef the Heorse devoted Masens whicli the craft iu general,
Aitillery and served with distinctiou te the deliglit te lioner. Aud aitheugl inl the

end ef that disastreus campaigo2. Iïe resid- course ef Providence lie lias feund it neces-
ea lu Britishi Columbia fcr many yenxs, sary te sever the tie wvhicli lias se loug
-was eue of the pieneers of tlie Stickeeu bound us together, we hope, in bis new
country, ana afterwards turnedl his atten- home aud lu his fraternal interceurse witli
tien te the business of lietel-keepiug, and the craf t wlierever lie rnay be placed, that
many a poor perse» lias been made glad the samne love and respect May always at-
that se good and kind a in had the et.- tend him.
portunity te assist them in their heur of MAic 0F EsTLEEm.-A pleasing mark of
need, aud te pretect tliem £rom cold and estecin. aud favor wvas shewu te Worshipful
limoger. Duning lus residence iu the Pro- Brother R. B. H~ungerFord, P. M., by the
vince lie lias been a very usef ni member te Brethreu of Wilwinning Lodge, N~o. 64,
society, a good citizen and a true fniend. G. B. 0., London, Ont.,e recently, wlion a

Tin, folowng s acapyof reoluinP. M.'s jewel 'apreseuted to that, Brother.
Tuz ellwn is aeeboog copy e a o resouio V. WI. Bro. R. Lewis, as speaker on behaif

passcd ~ ~ ~ Z byPtroouofeg, e ,e the Brethren, accompanied the presen.
Peterbere', Ont, at a recent B. C., te V.W. 1 tto ihafwftigrraktsiyn
Bre. James Miller, fermerly au nctive and te the abity, aurbuity reads faifulues
efficient memnber of that Lodgle, buit il0w of toithe wiciliie, lraiy dslarnd ais duties.
Victoria, B3ritishi Columubia. The V. W. Bro. wt hc.lehddshre i uis
is 'rei deserving of the compliment, as we The reply of the liouored ]3ruther couveyed

can estiy frm pesonl knwlcde, a iv great gratitude te thu Bretlireu, and the
kn tht froum thera timeo lg intao he 1 hgli value lie placea upon tins expression
becam tan acmtive ande oeaous inaon ie of their favor; more especially the seuti-
necay ane suboivandateposen an finlly ments and god feeling of the Brethren asnealyeeryuboaintepsitonandfinllyembodied i the remarks o! V. W. Bro. R.,eomu eue of the best workers in all the Lewis. The jewel bears the fellewmng mi.
degmees lu Ontario Dist., througlieat whidhE
lie was weil known. The resolution is a scription: "Presented te W. Bro. R. B.
fine pica~ of peurnanship, wieil designed and Hyungerford, P. m., by the Bretliren ef Ril-
admirably executed. The lieading and #amnn Log,6,G0.C,17.
more important words are in eki. English L4sTAxLA.TIoN AYnD PitEsENTiTio-N. - The
aind the rest iu script, the wliele bemng like efficers of King Solomon R.A.C., No. 8, G.
cepper-plate. It is adorncd witli Masouxe tR. C.. wiere iustalled on Mouday, 20tli Jan-
embleins iu red and gold, and with the word uary, by M. Ex. Coinp. P. J. M1euet, Grand
"resointion" in rcd on a ribben screil. Lt E Z, and R. Ex. Comp. D). Spry, Grand H., ea.
is ernamented and encircled withlines of i sistedby R.Ex.Comp.,R.J.Heovendlon, P.G.S.,

geld, ~ ~ t th ohl eu xcte îl h f which the follewing is a, list:-Z, R. Ex.
peu. Thisliasomespecimen ofcahigraphy t Comp. Thos. Sargant; I.P.Z., V. Ex. Conmp.
is the work of Bro. Henr Grundy, of Peter-. D. McDon»ad; H., Ex Comp. John Mcee;
boro':- J., Ex. Comp. J. Ross Robertson; S. E.,

moved by V. W. Bro. Orxnond, secouded Comp. Alex. e'atterson: S. N., Conrp. B. I.
Py Bro. John Elder,-", That the Brethren Baruard; Treasurer, R. Ex. Comp. 1 . Spry;
of Peterborougli Lodge, -No. 155, on the P. S., Comp. E. T. Malone; S. S., Comp. J.
,xraud Reg-ister of tlie Grand Lodge of Parvis; J. S., Comp. J. S. Dennis; D. of C.,
canada, deeply regret the withdrawal. of Corup. J. Roberts; M. of V., R. Ex. Coinp.

V.W. Bro. James Mffiler £romn the list <of its J. A. WulIs; Chaplin, Comp. rev. V. Cife.
xuetbershi. He liaving been Iaitiated, menti; Organist, Cemp. Hf. C. HowelI :St.
Pnssed ana-Raisedl i this Lodge, and after- B., doMp. J. Perkins; St. B., Cozup. -D.
ivards fIIed alxaost every office, from the 0flarke; Janitor, Cozup. J. Liutou. AA*r
humblest te the higheÏt, iu the gift of its the installation, V. E~x. Comp. D.Mc>n
nieibers, perfomng the diitles i snob. aud ald,~ I.P.Z., wai~s preser.ted viith oassv
~il of thenu with houer iq Ii4mse&1and credit P, Z.'jî jewel, a-#d Ê. E. omp. (Ùeo.
te the craft, having distingnii hinseif Watson, was presenkda witli a very hanÈd-
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sme set of Grand Chapter Regalia. The The reouis, whioh were brilliantly lighted,,
Chs.pter being closed, the Compa.nions ad were thrown open to the guests. la the'
jonrned to the banquteting' hall, where a bine rue m the decorationB wero profusu, the
tempting rcpast was laid." As each Cern walls being- hang wîth flagï, banneeets, andl
panion ontojrej the rueam lie wvas pres4erLel regalia. Chairs were provided in this room,

wihan ele;gunt menu prantud on an L'gyp to seat the aui;ence while the concert went
tian card, ana bordered with virgin silver, on. W. Bro. H. M. Grahama, W. M. of the
while between the silvor linos were ti e Loacro occupie-1 tho chair, ana wvlcomocl
quotationb, - . Hundred Tlunsai Wol- thoso prosent in a few aI.propriato remarks.
cornes," and -You Are Ail Welconie." Th rgramme was as followb. Piano Solo,
The centre of the front had the titie of the "Les Cotirier," Mrs. Boyd. Solo, "-The
Chapter and the date of the fes4t!val. The j llowvor Girl," Miss Reid. Solo, I"Tho E ng.
second blheet gave the m, n i proper, with ap- litshman," Mr. Tatchell. Duett, -Vioni al
propriate quotat.ons, and as the cari was Mid Son," Mrs. Brtdley auJ Mr. Buidoe.
most unique in appearance we g:ve it in Cumie son-, Mr. 'Walinsley. Piano Solo,
fuil: -"lOnly a oe healths to drink,"- ":La Cascade," Misq MlcCtusland. Solo,
Henry VIII. -TeQucen and th rft. "Softly Siglis," M.ss Reid. Solo, ",Lot Me
God Save your Majesty,"-2, Henry IV. L ike a Soldier Fall," Mr Beidue. Solo,dg .R.H. tho Prince of Wales. the Priacess "«She Wanaoredj Pown the Matuntain S'do,"
of Wales and the Royal Fainily. EnghItndl's Mrs. Bradley. Comic song, 'Mr. Wainuley.
Hopoj."-3, Henry IV. ",Tho M. Ex. the Piano duett, "'Les Huguenots," Miuues Mo-
G. lst Prin., G. C. Canada: In faith hisCauslLnd. Duett, «The Army alid Navy,"
a wortlly goutlemtn,"-Hanry, IV. "ToMessrs. Hutchinson and Jones. The dif.
M. W. tl.e G. M., G. L. Canàda: We'll do 1 feront ladies auJ gentlemen acqu.ttedl
thee homagt-e,"- "Two Gentlemaen of VJe- themselves airnirably, aud v.ere liberally
rona." "TeGadOf.eso .oGadapplaudeai. The dluett by Mrs. Bradley
Chaptor of Canada. Gool mon auJ true." -aud Mr. Beadoe was cspu..Âally wull rond.
"Muni ado about Nothing" "Tho First, ered. After the concert, whicli ciosed

Prixx.ipai of the Chapter. Installed in a about 10.30, dancing commencd, auJ con.
higli degree,- -Henry IV. "'Our Sister tinu~ed until an ear.y liour in tho merning.
Chapters. Wr, lave rene.ved muni hioner the programme embracug all thuo pâpular
by your presenne," -Henry VII. IlThe tdances of the day. Au1 exn',llent1y fur-
Fast Principalso ethtis Chapter. Yen have aished refresiment table wau pruvided
made good -%vork, yen and your apron mon," during the evening.
-Co"iolanus. "The nevly-installed of- BR.INn'oRD. -Offiners of Mount Horeb
flers. IlBear their blushiing,, hunors think Chapter, R. A. M., Brantford, iinstalici by
upon them, but tubeu commandod."-Hlenry R. E. Companions D Curt*., Johin Taylor,,
VIII. IlTho Musical Companions: Your and C. B. Heyd. -Ex. Comp. Jolhn Taylor, Z.;
veine shiail be au strung as any man's,"- Ex. Comnp. John Bishep, H.; Ex. Conip. E.
Ring Johni. Volunteer toabts, te bu given Lester, J ; Ex. Comnp IIumplir.iy Davis,
by xnembers ef Chapter ivà*th lut Principa1*6 Tru., Comps. Robert Morton, S.E.; John
consent. 44AU honorable maen,"-Julius Woiuaugh, S. N.; Henry Garduor, P. S.;.
Omeer. 1Charles Champion, S.S.; W. S. Cerneil, J.S.;

ENianrs TEM!PLAU.-At the regular as- Ex. Comp. S. W. McMichiaci, M1astVr of 3rdl
sembly ef Ode de St. Amaud Preceptory 'Ve*Il; Ex. Comp. C. B. Heyd, Master of 2nd
and Pr!or3 cf K4iglits Temnplar, heid in the Veil; Ex. Comp. R. Turner, Master of Ist
Convocat'on Hall cf the Eacampment in .VeU; Comp.Weslcy Howe'l, M. of C., CoLxp.
the Masonin Hall, Toronto, ou Friday, Wmý. Bould, Janitor; Ex. "Conup. S. W. Mo.
Fub. 7thi, the foflewing %vore ciected izzihael and Comp. G Hl WJlkes, Auditors;
offlccrs cf the Preceptory foI: thc ensuing Ex. Comp. H1. McK. WT lsjn aud Comp. J.
Mas-%nie year: V. E. Sir Kuigit J. G. Burns, .Dgy .. rses
Eminent ]Preneptor, Sir Kn.ght J. S Don- Orrmcsuts of Craig Lodge, No. 214, Ailsa
nis, Couistabli, Sir Kuiglit J. Ross Robert- tCraig: I.P.M., W. Bro. Win. MaLlheson; P.
son, Maruhall; V. E. Sir Knigh Dail . . Bre. W. Barbour; P.1%., W. Bro'W
Spry, Treasurer; V. E. S*.r Knight W. C. X. Atkinson; W.M., NW. Bre. J. R Atkin.
Merrison, Chiaplain, V. E. Sir Kn-,glit, Jas. json; S.W., Bro. Alex. Kirkland;- J.W.,Bre.
B. Nixon, Recorder A hrge numuereof W. M. Alexander; Chap., Rev. Bro. GrLo.
members were prusont, anJ aise many Jaclisen; Troas., Bro. John Camnoron, Soo'y,
visiting members frein Queben, Nova Scotia, Bru. J. W. Thibedeau, S.D., Bru. John
and New Brunswick. Priestly; J.D., Bre. John Gra~y; Tylùr, Bro..

TIIE ANNU.u. CONVERSAzuNE Of Zetland W. Thoinpson.
Lodge, A.F .MN.0 .. C, A.4 envelope, containing a one dollar bill

too place ln the Masonin Hall, Toronto and fifty Cents iL postage btamps, post.
o riiay eveaing the 3lst cf Jannary. marked "lSt. Thomas, Ont., March 1.3,*

Athougli tie attenianzo was not as large lias bean recelved. Will the 1.Uidar k-ir.dy
as At las been in formtr years, stili tho prù- forwari Lis name, se that wo mnay credit.
coedings pDMOed off wlth tho utmost succese. hlm with the amon.nt.


